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If

! Made Him Hot...
Tht tteer that Jones bought by weight anountod to
$49.72. Ho didn't havo tho exact change, to hit
neighbor laid, " oh, just make H even money;" so Jonee
handed over two twenties and a ton. Ho had paid
28 cents too much because he didn't have tho exact
amount.
T1it> next tiny liis iit>ig:}ilinr came (iwr and bought HOIIIU hogH. When
weighwl they vamu t o exactly ^4U.72, and the neighbor pulled out a check
book and wrote a check for the exact amount. Said Jones afterward :
"By gosh, that made me hot, but 1 guetw the only way out w t o quit carrying around my money and begin tu pay by check."
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Greenville Farmer Victimized
by Bottle Troater
OnTuesdav, Justice Andrews
sent James Oilghman of Greenville to the county iail to await
examination here l- riday on the
charge of robbery.
The case tame to light at the
trial of Joseph Wilson, an elderly
farmer living three miles west
of Greenville, for being drunk.
He charged Gilghman with having gone throiiKh his pockets
and robbed him of $90 and a
Greenville bank check for $22.
It is alleged that there were
witnsses to the act, not realizing
that robbery wan being committed. And further, it is charged
that Wilson, who had just sold
some produce a t Greenville, was
plied with liquor by Gilghman
until he was willing'to come to
Lowell ou a spree and where he
could be gotten into condition
for the contemplated act.
Gilghman claimed that bail
would be forthcoming from
Greenville, but after allowing all
reasonable delay. Justice Andrews held him for examination
ak above stated.
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Then take a Kodak with you
ami register your trip for
future reference and HO double your
pleasure.
Call and see us; we will l)e pleased to talk
Kodak with you. Will also be »lad t o
talk with you eoneeruing any line of
goods we sell and which may be of interest to you. Yours for business,
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A. D. Oliver w
Jeweler and Optometrist
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Farmers, Your Capital...
consists of your land, buildings, stock, machinery, and
perhaps a surplus in the bank.
Successful farming requires that not only your capital,
but often your credit shall be used to the fullest possible
extent.
•

The Lowell State Bank has helped many farmers to
buy machinery for cash for the purpose of increasing
their profits, and has extended countless aids to them
in getting the greatest results from their work. Its
officers welcome opportunities to consult with farmers
concerning their finances and business plans.

LOWELL STATE BANK
LOWELL,

MICH.

That Becoming
.Easter Suit
Will help to make a pleasing
portrait, but to be successful it
must also be an interpretation
as well as a likeness, must catch
something of the mood and mystery of the sitter, as well as tho
more salient features.
Sittings evenings by appointment.

AVERY
Tho Photographer in your town.
Two blocks oast of High School.
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Weekly Notee of Studies, Sports
and Sundries.
The Girls* Glee club sang a t
the Farmers , institute in the City
hall Wednesday afternoon.
The fast Carson City uuintet
will play here Friday night and
as they are fighting for state
championship honors a good
game will result.
The Athletic association will
furnish uniforms for the base ball
team this year, which was decided a t a meeting Monday. The
High school has a very hard
schedule the first game iu the I.
C. A. A. being April 19 a t Saranac.
L. Hutchinson will represent
the High school in the sub-district oratorical contest in the
near future, he having won this
place of honor last Friday when
with two other contestants their
orations were given before the
High school. Miss Willette gave
a very strong argument airainst
''Child Labor," followed by Miss
Whitlow on the "Sweat Shop
System," and lastly Mr. Hutchinson, the subject of his oration
being "Woman Suffrage," which
showed skill in handling this national question of such great importance.
The Boys' Basket Ball team
journied to Grand Rapids Saturday to play off the protested
game with Lake Odessa at the
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. School
rivalry was certainly in evidence
and through hard practice the
boys were confident of winning.
However they had to prove to
Lake Odessa that they could be
defeated aud our boys could do
it. This task was no eas^ one;
but at the end of the last half the
score stood 22—20 in favor of
Lowell, thus satisfying Lake Odensa that the Lowell five is their
superior. The game was fast at
all times and closely contested
but Lowell outplayed their heavier opponents in every way, esi)ecially in team work. Worden
threw the winning basket for Lowell, during the last few seconds
of play. McQueen and Worden
starred for Lowell and Figg for
Lake Odessa.
LINE UP:
Lake Odessa 20 Lowell 22
Lake (cap)
F McQueen
Figg
F Worden
Stewart
C Hutchinson
Rathelman
G Schneider (cap
Heine
G Behler
Field goals—McQueen 4, Worden 4, Behler 1, I^ake H, {Stewart
2, Figg 4. Free throws—Mc.
Queen 2. Worries 2, Stewart 1.
Foul, 1 point awarded Lake Odessa. Referee, Dubridge.
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If You Need a Good Tonic
Try Winegar'i Beef, Iron and Wine That
if what most people want ml tkis seaaon of
tbe year. Sometking to pot vigor and
vim in one That is what our

B e e f , I r o n and W i n e
does. Every doae makes one fool younger
and stronger.
l i f

i WINEGAR
Lowell,

Li'1- -1*"- * JM • ^,•1! "
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(Crowded out last week.)
Contestants for district oratorical contest will give their orations before the high school
Friday.
Monthly examinations last
Friday. Several classes were exempt on account of recent semester examinations.
The base ball schedule for Ionia
County Athletic association has
been received and the league will
begin to play April 19. This
year it is com pored of eleven high
schools and is divided into three
divisions; the winners of each
division to play the championship games on and before the annual field meet.
The canceling of the basket
ball game with Carson'City was
a blow to the players who were
anxious to meet t h a t fast aggregation. The game being fully
advertised Coach Smith tried
to secure |a substitute but was

Death of Former Lowell Girl at
Greenville
Miss Ora B. Johns, a former
Lowell girl, died Saturday evening a t her home at Greenville.
Funeral services were held at the
M. E. church there Tuesday
afternoon and the body was
brought to Lowell for burial in
Oakwood cemetery.
Ora B. Johns was born in
Lowell July 2, 1H8H, aud lived in
this village during h§r girlhood,
attending the Lowell "schools.
Four years ago the family moved
to Grand Kapids where Ora took
a course at McLachlans business college. After a year's
residence there they moved to
Greenville and she accepted a position as chief o|»erator for the
('it izens telephone company which
she held until about a year ago
when ill health compelled her to
give up the work. Site leaves her
mother, Mrs. Josephine Johns
and one brother. Deliner, botli of
Greenville.
Those who came with the body
besides the mother, brother and
sister-in-law were Mrs. Bingham,
Messrs. C. P. Smith, Henry 1.1rich, K. S. Smith and Philo
Smith, all of Greenville; also Mr.
and Mrs. John Gramer and
family who went from here to
attend the funeral.
METHODIST CHURCH.
10.30, a. m. rreaching—I'alm
Sunday — "The Svmpathv of
Christ.*'
Noon. Sunday school. Fine
school last. Make larger next.
3.30, p. m.. Junior League.
(>, p. m. Epworth league.
Leader, Hazel Lang worthy. Subject, "The Social Material: My
Neighbor." Vocal duet. Misses
Scott and Langworthy.
7 p. m. Subject. David Livingston, Missionary, Traveler, Philanthropist. A thrilling story of
adventure, peril and achievement. One hundredth birth anniversary. Don't miss it.
Cottage meetings Monday 2.80
m. With Mrs. Shear/ Mrs.
oag leader. With Mrs. Flanagan. Mrs. Morriman leader.
Passion week will be observed
in the. M*thoiJ*st church every
night next week except Saturday
commencing a t 7.30.'
Mon., Rev. Russell H. Bready.
Wed., Dr. M. M. ('alien. Ionia.
Thurs., G. W. Maxwell, Belding.
Speakers for Tuesday and Friday not definite. The people of
Lowell without distinction, cordially invited.
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CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.
How we are planning to observe
Passion week:
Sunday morning "The Triumphal Entry of Jesus into
Jerusalem." Palm Sunday.
The evening service will be
missionary, "Livingstone. His
Life and Work for the Master in
Darkest Africa."
For each evening we will have
a meditation on the events of
that day during Passion week in
the life of our Lord. Monday,
Matt. 12 18:22; Tuesday. Mark
12 1:2; Wednesday, Matt. 2(> 1:5,
14:1(1; Thursday, John 13 and
14 chs.; Friday, "The Cross and
the Seven Sayingsof Christ."
I yet Friday be a day of prayer
as far as possible. Put aside other
things and come to these meetings.'
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Theme for meditation a t the
morning hour: "How all Can
have the very best?" The Bible
school will meet a t the usual
hour. The B. Y. P. U. will meet
a t p. m. for Bible study and
improvement. Everybody welcomed.
The evening service will be in
the form of a Livingstone memorial and the pastor will be assisted by a number of the young
people in recitations and readings.
"Spread the Light," Glenn
Hubbel. "On the Slave Trail."
Kmeline Chubb. "True to his
promise," Oddie Taylor. "The
smoke of a Thousand yillages."
Ward Hubbel. "Filends who
were Faithful," Freda Raimer.
•'Livingstone's Prayer," Abbie
Ribble.
The pastor will deliver a talk
on the life of Daniel Livinstone.
This will no doubt prove a verv
interesting as well as helpful
service. The general public are
cordially invited.

Jlre you Jill Run Down j

Newsy Notes About People
You Know.
Rexall Wine of Cod Liver Extract will build you #
Emerson Clark is visiting in
Lansing this week.
up and keep you up. We have the utmost faith in it
New Easter cards and booklets
and do not hesitate to offer it to you with our promise
at Henry's drug store.
to give you back the money you paid for it, if it does
New Edison and Victor records
not satisfy you by assisting in putting your blood into *
just received a t Stocking's.
Mrs. 11. A. Peckham visited in
condition, by putting more color into your cheeks and J
Grand Rapids yesterday and toby making you feel stronger, more vigorous and $
day.
better in every way.
j
Mrs. A. G. Peckham left yesterday for a few days' visit in Chi*
In Rexall Wine of Cod Liver Extract you have }
cago.
the medicinal qualities of the extract of the freshest t
Quarter, half or all wool ingrains carried in stock. A. W.
and best Norwegian cod livers in combination with *
Weekes iV: Son.
other tonics that add greatly to the beneficial result* J
Our 191."• wall papers are now
to be obtained from cod liver oil. Try it on our *
ready for your inspection. Let
•
us show you. M. X. Henry's
guarantee.
*
drug store.
Born—in Lowell. March 13th.,
Large Bottles, $1.00
£
to Mr. and Mrs. George l/ee, a
Sold only at our store.
$
nine-pound daughter, Bernice
*
Augusta.
Mrs. Stocking wishes to announce her Millinery Opening for
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
of next week, everyone invited."
Mrs. E. O. Wadsworth went to
Lansing today to meet her
mother Mrs. C. ( '. Winegar who
is returning from her winter's
visit in Akron and Cleveland. 0.
flNE WATCH REPA/KIHG\
Golden Greene wasoneof about
WATCHES
,SILVERWARE
a dozen wireless operators wlio
C
L
O
C
K
S
DIAMONDS
left New York City yesterday
JEWELRY
C U T GLASS
D e l i c a t e l i t t l e second
morning bound for Sa n Francisco
hand on vour
ENGRfW/l
NO
under orders from the Marconi
company, not knowing where
Watch
they will be stationed.
Kent Pomona Grange will
travels about 13 miles in
meet with Whitneyville Grange
t h e course of a year that
Wednesday, March' 19. Theme,
you may know the right
Rural Progress. Sessions a t 10.time, and yet, perhaps,
30, 1.30 and 8 30. Atternoon
you n e v e r give its
and evening, open grange. An
interesting and instructive uroNeeds
gram has been prepared. Conveyances meet all trains. Send
a second thought. Don't
delegates.
you think it about time
for a
Visitors at the home of Mrs. A.
W. Knee in Keene during the
Cleaning
past week were: Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Dodds of Saranac. Anson
Dodds of Canada, Mr. and Mrs
Walter Higgins of North Keene.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Knee and
daughter Evelyn of Lowell, Mr.
and Mrs. I>aniel Anderson and
mother Mrs. Lavina Lucas and
Mrs. Sadie Davidson of Vergennes.
The Alpha Delta Mu girls were
entertained at the home of Miss
*9* fta rta
r9*
f9p fj* fjh fip
*4* vf*
*7* •4* *7* v *4* *4* *4* *4* *4* *4* *1* *4* *4* V V V
Ina O'Harrow in South Lowell
4*
Saturday evening. The decora- &
tions were carnations and ferns. &
The place cards were hand-paint&
ed shamrocks and everything &
was carried out appropriate to &
St. Patrick's day. A three &
course luncheon was served. &
Those present were. Misses Bea- #
trice Van Dyke. Kathryn Drew,
Feme Loomis, Helen Look. Ma- ^
The wise fence buyer looks f rst at the weight
rie Perry, Alice Crawford. Edith
4s- of a fence before considering the price.
and Mabel Charles.
The growth in volume of busiThe American Fence, that we are selling,
ness transacted in the county &
is made of better quality and heavier
clerk's office is indicated by the ¥
contrasted receipts for the short- &
weight wire, and is better galvanized than
est month of each the past four
ever before.
4*
years. The revenues to the
county raked through the clerk's
The American Steel & Wire Co. it back of
windows and turned over to the
American Fence. Every operation in the
county treasurer during the 2S
days ending Friday a t o ' c l o c k &
making is under their supervision, from
4*
was £728.28. One year ago it
the
mines
to
the
completed
fence.
Not
a
4*
was $(>01.18; February of 1911
year
passes
but
some
improvement
is
made.
netted $0(18.36, and the same
period of 1910, $589.50. Tills
Can you afford to take a chance on a lighter, *
was for the several sorts of licenses dispensed, court fees and
cheaper fence ? Why not buy the best ?
other fees for various sorts of
service.
SThe Farmers' institute held at
Lowell City hall yesterday was
an interesting and profitable
event, with a large attendance of
representative farmers.
The 44speakers "knew their business''
and discussions were instructive.
44The evening attendance was 4f
made up more largely of village
*
people, who enjoyed a discussion
of "Rural Educational Activities" by Dr. Ernest Buniham of
the Western Michigan Normal
school. Superintendent Frazee,
chairman of the Board of Trade • S
convention committee, put much
44time and effort into gunning the
44affair; and is entitled to credit
44for its success.
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Goodwin-Albright
Charles II. Goodwin of Tortland, Mich., and Miss Crystal
Albright of Lowell were united
in marriage by Rev. W. D. Ogg
on Monday evening a t the Congregational parsonage. Mr. and
Mrs. Goodwin will make their
home a t Portlaud, Their many
friends wish them a happy
Bargains in fine 17 jewel watch- and prosperous journey through
es now a t Stocking's.
life.—[Com.
unable a t 46 late a date. This
week, however, everyone is satisfied as the protested game with
Ijtke Odessa is to be played over
again in Grand Rapids a t the Y.
M. 0 A. gymnasium, a neutral
referee to olijeiate.
*
[R. Broadbeat.

*
*
*
•:*
*

Notice to Lowell Citizens
Having purchased of Orville
Whitlock the "City Dairv" route
in Lowell village and talcen possession March 1st., I solicit your
patronage and will endeavor to
give satisfaction.
42p
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We have IKNMI itffcriny ir .lisronut (if l.'» per n*nt on Cniiiorns
for the past two nil mi lis. ami we have sold a lot of thein.
With each Cnnicra nuld wv give :i free coarse of instraiction.

Pretty 6o«d

oner don't yon think ?

H

Can yon Afford to miss it ?

«*•
j*

We have just received a l.-irfri-shipment of the most elegant
Folders and Mounts we hnve ev«»r handled, and when you
get those new Kaster ••togs'' you'd better phone us for a
fitting. We'll guarantee you some fine pieturen.

F.

B.

*
44#
4444*

t
t*
*

RHODESS

Dealer in Amateur Supplies, Lowell. Phone 292
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TWO WOMEN
SAVEO FROM
OPERATIONS

MMNONAL
LESSON

ERUPTION LIKE PIMPLES
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O w n Stories H e r e Told.

^ L E S S O N FOR FEBRUARY 1 6

Wathena, Kan.—"My child's scalp
Beatrfet, Neb.-"Just after my maftrouble became to bad that I was
THE
CALL
OF
ABRAM.
rtaffo
my laft sido began to pain maaoA
S o u u T
etc.etc.
ashamed to have anyone sea him. His
head had s colld scab on it. He alio the pain got to aavara »t WMi that I
T.KHHON TKXT OEN. 12:I-P.
•olfarad terribly with i t I visited thwa
lUuitraiioM
U
K L B d / V C f i
(JOLDKN TKXT—"I will bleM lh««. had s terrible breaking out on hla face doetors and aadi ooe wanted to oparata
COryittOHT 1912 SV A.C.ricCLURO 4 CO.
which
was
gradually
growing
wone.
iml make thy nnmo great; and be thou
The ernpUOB was like plmplea which on ma bat I wo«kl Boteooaant to an ojh
i bleaning."—On, It;?.
lying
back
against
tho
opposito
winskulk
in.
To
deal
with
such
he
needlogo your norve! They'll not try to
developed into sores when he scratch* eratfen. 1 beaid^f the good I^rdia t
SYNOPSIS
ed to be ttlone, and free.
clo#u that gap y«t; it's too dangerous dow, her h«ad bent (ddewaya.
The Bible does not protest to a be ad, which h e did almost constantly. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound WM
"My God." he thoughf, "did those
He must have crawled thus for thir- a chronological history of the world. Baby would almost scratch himself dotag for othen and I laed lerinl botMajor M«r>onaM.Voumr.in«lii>K nn «rnn with im ou guard aud only one aide of
tleeef it with the reault that 1 hataa t
.•out n*«r Fort Uuilffe. wekii a t»»ii U' tbo coach exposed. That fellow was devils get her?"
ty yards, hands and knees aching hor- It does profess to reveal the steps of raw.
utircupi Ma tlaiighter. Molly, who i» trying us out a while ago. and they've
bean
bothered with mjrrfdasince tim.
ribly,
his
eyes
ever
peering
over
the
She
lifted
her
slight
figure
up
on
tho redemptive process of God where*
"1 hud used several different Unds
hendml for the post. An lndlRJ< oulbrr.iK
* tbreutensd "Brick" Ilanillr.. a
kepi quiof ever Kinco I let drive at one arm, all also blotted out, all oth- edge of the hank, his ears tingling to by fallen man shall be Justlfled in his of salve, none of them helping in the 1 am in good health and 1 have two Uttla
K'-aiit who lia.l lum nirivod wllji "*>'
,*•
tho
er memory vanished through this in- the slightest noise. The tiny glow of sight. So it Is that we And but little leest bit, when I saw the Cutlcura ad* girls. "-Mri.B,B.CHiLD, Beatrice, Nelfc
»MgoN to McOonalii. voliuitcei* ior the i hiii!. Theyw know the limits of
i ,,
1
miislun «nm!
safety
T h e O t h e r Case*
•Tiavoauii
• in• Htartu alone. Molly
\
oai« zone,
<.vfni ,and
auu will
in keepy there
»•*« ^until
%•••••• stant dread. His cheek stung where the fire far away to the loft was alono record of those hundreds of years bo- vertJsement In the paper and it made
Gary, Maine.-"! feel it a duty I owe
•w
m
! i»"i,ofu™
• • w h , , n flying splinters bad struck him, but visible iu the intense blackness; tho tween this lesson and the events re- me think of the good results my sister
!KhI(<* •by Hfagu•In computiy will' .- is ! they'll try f<> creep up upon u«. Have that was nothing. She was warm, bar wind brought to him no sound of corded in that of last week. We do, had when she used it for her children.
MUl" Moylan. tloniale*. a 'rtlH-'staK^ i yo" got the time?"
flesh was warm; then his searching movement. Tho stillness was pro- however, find all that is essential In I had only used Cutlcura Soap and E. Plnkham't Vegetable Compound did
• l«o u t'aMMiiK^r. Uuiulhi m^et..
.
with rttml"* of dcju'-datlons cointiutn'o
Slu opened her watch, feeling for Angers felt the moist blood trickling found. almost uncanny; as he paused Ihe history of the plan of salvation. Ointment about two weeks before I forme. One year ago 1 found myself a
1
i-v tho InUinnn. It is ilorhloil i'" rcturii the hands with her fingers, wondering clown from the, edge of her hair He and listenad he could distinguish the
The cleansing of the earth by water notlcod that tho sores were almost en* terrible sufferer. 1 had pains in both
- UlpU-y. Tli.. 0river dea-rls tlio "li'K"
wUoti {ii'liitij JINPT-JIR. Tlu Indians MU- vaguel\ at her own calmness. The let out his breath slowly, the sudden throb of his heart. He was across was not for long, since we soon see tlrely gone, and it must have been a sides and such a soreness I could scarcely
twio«* ropulf.''! In attaok on tho stuu" "> eool resourcefulness of Hamlin was relief almost choking hint. It was had the trail at last, for ho felt and traced
men relapsing into sin.
month or six weeks ho was troubled straighten up a t times. My back ached,
Hamlin. Atoylan miti (J-uizuli^. 'ri'"
« klllud Mo> Ian N klllo ! In PPVI JUM. K. like h Ionic.
enough surely, but not what ho had the ruts of wheels, and where the 1. "Ost thee out of thy country." vv. beforo I began the treatment He 1 had no appetite and was so nervous I
•ndimm nMlro. sind Huiulln und M">; viau
"It- it is a little after one o'clock." first feared, not death. She had been banks had been worked down almost 1-3. In this lesson we behold Ood would get easy when I would put the could not sleep, then 1 would be so tired
Vr !i.u TIOKT I:IOVI>.
Hhe said hlowlx, "although I am not j struck hard—a flying splinter of wood, to a level with the prairie. He cro.sfod again selecting a single man who shall Cutlcura Ointment on him. Cutlcura mornings that I could scarcely get
sure my wnteh is exactly right."
i perhaps, or a deflected bullet—-bar this opening like a snake, and then he the head of a race. We do not of Soap and Ointment completely cured around. I t seemed almost impossible
CHAPTER VII.—Continued.
. - .
Oortain facts were clear to remain
"Near enough; there "are signs of! hair matted with blcod, yet it was no arose to his knees beyond, where the course Infer that Abram received an him and he has n clear complexion j to move or do s bit of work and i
meant tleatii. torture for him if ihey daylight :it four three hours left; j more than a flesh wound, although gully deepened. He remained poised, audiblu call, though (Jod could certain- now," (Signed) Mrs. W. H. Hughes, thought I never would be any better
until 1 submitted to an operation, but
were taken alive, ami worse than that ought to be sullieient, but. with no : leaving her unconscious. If he hesi- motionless, scarcely daring to breathe. ly speak as ho did on other aud numer- Deo. 31, 1911.
•leath for her. IVrsplration luiist out darkness to spare. Will you go with ! tated it was but. for an instant. The Surely that was something else—that ous occasions. (Toil calls today by
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold i my husband thwight I had better write
upon his fact; iit the thought. Nel me? Will you do exactly as I say?" ' entire situation recurred to him in a shapeless blotch of shadow, barely these inward Impulses and desires, by throughout the world. Sample of each j to you and I did so, stating my sympireat (JoiH nor thai: he would kill
She drew a swifr breath, holding ! Hash; he must change his plans, but topping the line of bank! Was it ten the voice of duty and conscience, by free. with :J2 p. Skin Hook. Address toms. I commenced taking Lydia tu
t. ii
Pinkhnm a Vegetable Compound ana
dare waste no time. If they were to feet away? Or five? He could not the force of circumstances, and by post-card 'Cutlcura, n„„.
A a> n n» Pinkham's
her hunselt" tir.>t. Y< I thl.s was the her hand lo her side.
Dept. L,
Boston.
:
, soon felt like a new woman. I had no
rath, tho ir-itli to he inced. 'ihe
"(Mi. ;
her voice eat.hii.e,. "what escape it must be accomplished now, tell. He tared; there was no move- Ihe word. The Kible Is God's great- Adv.
pains, slept well, had good appetite and
nearest n/'iilahlo troops v.i re .'t'
what el.se i'.iii I do? 1 cannol stay shadowed by darkness, while savage met;!. and yet his ••yes began to dis- est organ of speech. Man. feeling the
could do almost all my own work for a
watchers were safely beyond sound. cern dimly the outlines the head and conseiuus presence of (Jod, obeying to
iiodge. •! ••'moany oi' infantry. It (luy !.• :•.• with tnose dene m. n!"
Daily Thought,
nartod at oii'.;e tlioy could never nrSuch are tho habitual t bought?, family of four. I shall always feel that
"I>Ut 1 •.',i;;i yea to go because— Hi;', loan jaws set with liercc deter- shoulders of a man! The Sergeant the full his revelation, will "see" God
nvo in tim^ • > prevent aii nitruk ••i' well, lu e.i'w.e \on tins! me." he urged, mination. and he griml> hitched his crept forward—an inch, iwo inches, a and hear him "speak" not through the j S uch also will bo the character of thy I owe my good health to your Vegetoble
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Josephus Daniels.
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During tfco cetuuries in which Ire- the fact that the lost harp of King
riculture who is familiar with the pro- land was tho lighthouse of religion David went to Ireland.
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wrapren today, crfcetternill
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and allied questions in this country. and art flourished within her borders. classes, while the God of David was
< of Gilvinic a.-id yoa'!! Uve 100
Mr. Houston was president of the Tex- It was Irish Illuminators who en- generally accepted, and the Christians
Premium Department of
, }iut enougC (cr a set of ;?ouQfc
as Agricultural and Mechanical college grossed the Book of Kells, a transcript EOOU outnumbered tho Fire Worship: • • for a number of years, and has taught of the Gospels still famous among ers, who disappeared altogether after
B . J . J O H N S O N S O A P CO., Milwaukee, Wisconsin
in several other educational institu- connoisseurs as the most beautiful two centuries. And it is hard for the
•' . -tfw tions. He was horn in Monroe. N. C., hook in the world. As lato as King peopio of the present time to be
in ISCfi, was educated at South Caro- Alfreds time—the ninth c e n t u r y - Ihne that thero were ever tribes of
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
lina college and Harvard, and re- scholars from Ireland were welcomed Fire Worshipers In the Emerald Isle.
Secretary of State.
ceived the degree of LL. D. from Tn- by the monks of the famous English
There is no place lu Ireland that is
celved his master's degree in 1884. lane and the University of Wisconsin. abbey of Croyland as Instructors in so hallowed as Tara, where on Easter
R e l i e v e s N e u r a l g i a
In 1883 he was given the degree of He married Miss Helen Beall of Aus- the art of Illuminating missals and Sunday of (ho Christian era in about
Sloan's Liniment gives instant relief from neuralgia or
LL. B. by Union College of Law, Chi- tin, Tex., in 1895.
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William C. Redfield.
sonville and Lincoln. Neb., he served
nerves and stops the pain. Don't rub—it penetrates.
in the Green Isle.
»
William Cox Bedfield has just comas a member of the 52nd and itfrd
PROOF
Civilizations rise tnd fall.
The
congresses. Having written the "sli- pleted his first term as a congressman, time came, after centuries of enlightMRS. Rfnot.rn NISCKE. Oconto.Wis., writes;—* I have u^c Sloan's
ver plank" for the Democratb; na- hut he has been prominent ir. the poli- enment and peace, when Ireland fell
Liniment :cr tooiliacht- ami nt-aral^ia in the head where nothing else v.ou.d
help me an;l I would not be without the Liniment in the house.1'
tional convention of 1800 and made tics of New York for a good many a prey lo foreign conquest, tho result
a sensational speech, he was nontl- i years. In 1002 and 190:5 he was com- of strife among her native chiefs. It
tinted for president, but was defeated [ missioner of publlj works for the was in the latter half of tho twelfth
by William McKinley. Nominated | Horough of Brooklyn. In private life century that Derrnod MacMurrough
again in 1900, he was again beaten by he Is a manufacturer of ventilating of Leinster. deposed f.*;r his tyranny,
McKinley, and then established the and heating apparatus and engines. negotiated frith Henry II. and invited
Commoner and made a lour of the Mr. Redfield was bnrn in 1S38 in Al- Norman-English mercenaries to help
world. Nominated a third time- in bany, N. Y., was educated In the him in the recovery of his kingdom.
;90S, he was defeated by W. H. Taft. schools of that city, and removed to
From that Ume dated Ireland's evil
Mr. Bryan married. Mary Elisabeth New York in 1S7T and lo Brooklyn In days. But Iter people under every
'Jalrd in 1884. He has done much lec- 1S8:!.
stress of misfortune retained their
uring and written several hooks.
William B. Wilson.
love of liberty and the morality which
McAdoo the Tunnel Builder.
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Flag of Ireland (Fifth Century),
William Gibbs McAdoo, though a cabinet is William Bauchop Wilson of nations. Ides'Ists and enthusiasts—
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To this debt can also be added the ment, the restoron a name."
Blaetter (Munich).
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Cataluc tre»
Tlnhitty.write W. Iloniclntt, Krm-kton. Ms
legends of Arthur and the Holy Grail, ation of which
which a noted author says changed haa been a source
Tho Reason.
Flag Previous
Have Confidenea In Vouraalf.
"Pa, why aro torrents raging r "I
with
"It ia almost aa presnmptaooa to the literature of Europe. All thla of Irish agitation to « •, t r tunion
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CAREERS OF THE
CABINET MEMBERS

Point ha Hid Ovtrtaokatf.
The story Is told of a n a n who
bought a gallon of gin to take home,
and by way of a label wrote his name
upon a pickup card which happened
to lie the seven of clubs, and tied It
to the handle. Ills non, observing the
S
M
S
M
jug, quietly remarked, "That's an aw'ully careless way to leave that
liquor." "Why?" "Bccause some one
inigbt come along with the eight of
lily 10. O. 8KM-KUH, Director of Kvc. clubs and tako it."
By Lydia E Pinkhtm's VegnlM liRpartnimit Tho Moody Hlblo Inht it tile uf Chicago.)
etable Compoimd—Their

GASTORIA

^ -

—solved ooet
for all by Calumet.
For daily use In millions of kitchens has
proved that Calumet is highest not only is
quality but in
as well—on*
failing in results—pure to tho extreme-and
wonderfully economical in use. Ask yous
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day.
RECEIVED H1GHE5T AWARDS '

World's Purs
Pssd Bxaaaltlan.
CMoaga. III.
Parle Caaealtiaa, Pranas,
Marsh.
ISIS.

S&
Koo 4wi'l SSM money tchtn yea hjf
cheap of ilg-canftafctafpotfder. Dau'i
U milled. Buy Cahmet It's mon
economkal—mort uholuome—glou
UdmulU. Calumet UfmtuptriM to
tour milk mi $o3a.

HENKD'sfetaFt":
Rye Flour,Corn Meal,Pancake Flonr
What wonderfully good j p |
and economical foods you M | / t 1 l | P
can make from Heakel's • I w l l I
H makes a man feel good when he l«
pretty certain he is going to miss u
train and doesn't.
Fair Comparison.
"Bo you mean to say that you compare yourself to Shakespeare?" "Why
not?" insquired the manager of tho
Clothesline
Burlesque
company.
"Shakespeare had pretty much my 'experience The critics roasted him
and the authorities were always
threatening to close his show."—
Washington Star.
Many ChlUlrva Are Nlckly.
Mother Gray'a Sweet Powdera for Childrra
Break up Colds in 24 hpure. relieve Feveruhness.
Headache, Stomach Troubles, Teethina Disorders, move and regulate the bowels, and Destroy
Worms. They are ao pleasant to take children
like them. Used by mothers for 22 yeare. At all

Thought K t Had 'Em.
Farmer Brown—Hello. John! How
you feelin'?
Farmer Jonea—Poorly. I felt all
right yesterday, but 1 kinder think to*
day somethln's the matter with me.
I feel some o' the symptoms of sciatica, lumbago, dyspepsia, ringworm,
bronchitla an' a few other ser'us ailments
Farmer Brown—Du tell! What In
th' name o' Tophet did ye do las'
uigbt?
Farmer Jones—W'y, 1 read the now
Farmers' almanac till near mornin'

C O N S T I P A T I O N
Munyons Paw-Paw
Pills are unlike all other laxatives or cathartics. They coax tho
liver into activity by
gentle methods, they
do not scour; they do
not gripe; they do not
weaken, but they do
start all thesccretiona
of the liver and stomach in a way that soon
puts these organs m a
healthy condition and
corrects constipation. Munyon's Paw-Paw
Pills are a tonic lo the stomach, liver and
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken;
Ihey enrich the blood instead of impoverishing il; they enable the stomach to get aO
Ihe nourishment from food that is pot into
i t Price ss cents All Druggists.
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SOME of Washington's addle-pated dudes a r t disgusted
w i t h the new president s democratic simplicity. H e doesn't
w a n t the band to play ^Hail
t o the C h i e f * every time he
t a k e s the air. Then, some of
the fashionable lolly-pops, expect to be shocked by the personal appearance of Mrs. Wilson, with a wardrobe limited
to $1,000 per year. Sunday,
it was expected that the Wilson
family would appear a t a certain church and lo, all the little
tin people of the city hiked to
" w o r s h i p " (?) in that church.
B u t Woodrow was "on the
job*' and his coachman turned
the corner to another church.
W a s n ' t t h a t too bad for the
poor little simps! As for the
People, the brains, common
sense and virtue of the Nation,
they are mighty well pleased
t o see a plain American family
in the White House; ami the
fashion plates, dudes and lilyi i n g e r s c a n go hang.

THE mild winter and low
price of grain are now advanced
as excuses for skv-rocketing
prices on meats. Usually the
hard-winter and high-priced
grain dodge has been worked.
I t ' s another case of "Heads I
win, tails you lose.'-" T h e y
play both ends against the
middle; and, anyway, " T h e
goblins will get y o u " whether
you watch out or not.
A NEATLY bound copy of
the report of the Juvenile
court in Kent county from
October 1907 to October 1912,
has been received at this office
from Probate Judge Higbee.
T h e report contains much
statistical and other matter of
interest to friends of poor and
neglected children, and may
be examined a t leisure at this
oftice.

CASCADE village and Morse
Lake are again well represented in THE LED(;EK. We hope
t h a t the efforts of these worthy
scribes and of the publishers
and printers as well, will be
duly and substantially appreciated by the good people the
THEKE is no suggestion of service is designed to please.
narrow partisanship in this
paragraph
from
President
WITH President Wilson and
Wilson's inaugural address:
Secretary Bryan decreeing t h a t
This is not a day of triumph; wines and liquors shall be banit is a day of dedication. Here ished from the White House
muster, not the forces of party, during this administration,
but the forces of humanity. temperance workers throughMen's hearts wait upon us: men's out the Nation will be encourlives hang in the balance; men's
hopes call upon us to say what aged to renewed activities.
we will do. Who shall live up to
SOMB people are easily offthe great trust? Who dares fail
ended
and as easily placated,
to try? 1 summon all honest
juick
to
resent, quick to formen, all patriotic, all forward
looking men to my side. (Jod give. Others, less hasty, perhelping me, 1 will not fail them, if haps, nurse a grudge "forever
they will but counsel and sustain and ever, a m e n . " God made
me!
both kinds. He knows which
T h e r e is an appeal to good is better—or worse.
citizenship and public spirit,
that fair-minded men will be
SAID a man the other day:
unable to resist.
" T h e only thing I don't like
about THE LEDGER is t h a t
DON'T worry about the giv- there is too much temperance
ing out of the world's supply in i t . " No apologies, friend.
of coal. One scientist proposes T h e only thing we don't like
to utilize the solar heat now about this old world is, there
going to waste on the Sahara, is too much boo/.e in it.
the daily output of which
would be equal to that proTHE meat men can shove
duced by the burning of six prices sky high: but they can't
billion tons of coal. T h e heat keep the old speckled hen from
is to be "canned" and trans- laying.
mitted to all parts of the world
Bring in that job of printing
by wire. T h e plan is good
now
if you want it in a hurry.
while the sun holds out to
THE
LKIKSKU.
bum.
F u r t h e r than that,
" W h a t ' s the use of worrying?"
T w o rural letters and a considerable other matter were
crowded out of our last issue for
lack of space. Now that our
correspondence has grown so
large and the labor of typing
it so heavy, we request our
scribes to "boil the news
d o w n , " omitting trivial items
ot the little visit order and
even leaving out unnecessary
words. Attention to this rule
will enhance the value of the
paper and lighten the work of
our patient compositors.
THAT rheumatic attack of
F r a n k N . White's is in his
back, not in his legs, so it will
not interfere with his making
his usual good run for township
clerk. Even at that, we think
he'll get his back up—in good
shape—before election. Funning aside, the township business has been well taken care
of by Mr. White and we do not
hear of any opposition to his
re-election.

30,000 VOICES!
Lowell People.
Thirty thousand voices—What a
grand chorus ! Aud t h a t ' s the number of American men and women w h o
are publicly praising Doan's Kidney
IMIls^for relief from backache, kidney
and bladder

Ilia.

They say It t o

friends. They tell It in the home p a
pers.

Lowell people are In

chorus.

Here's a Lowell ca^e.

York, sole agents

*

for

the

L'nlted States. Remember the name
—Doan's—aud take no other.—adv

A SAFE HIT

• ••

That's what our Men's, Young
Men's and Boys' Spring Suits have
made with the people around here.
If you are not one of those who have already
bought their new spring outfit, do not wait,
but make the selection now while the choice
of patterns is good.

m

Ezo for Weary, Aching Feel,
Bunions and Corns is Guaranteed

1

i

IN FACT THE BEST OF EVERYTHING IN EVERY LINE-NEW

SPRING STYLES FULLY GUAR-

If y o u r feet are tender, sore, burn
and stlnjc and keep you feeling miserable all the time, g o t o d a y , lay
down 25 cents—say I w a n t a j a r of
EZO.
Then r u b on EZO a n d rub o u t
agony, dtatreBs will vanish like
magle, and you'll have as good a
jalr of feet as anyone «»n e a r t h .
SZO Is a r e f l n e i o i n t m e n t t h a t Is also
splendid for chapped hands, chilblains, frostbites. Al. N. Henry and
druggists everywhere.

m

MAKER.

Lalley &

is sure to please We carry them in stock in the newest colors, and the tailoring in our garments is of the
best. The "Fairsex" brand that we carry is considered the best
"
"
"

l>\;

u .i:

I

ANTEED BY U S AND BY THE

O u r L i n e of S p r i n g D r e s s e s

SM

k \'J
V

Prices Range from $6.50 to $14.00

. Collar
LOWELL

-

Camb

MICH.

NOTICE.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court for t h e
County of Kent.
At » session of said court held a t tho probata ollice, in the city of Grand Kapids In said
county, on the 4th day of March A. I).

Vho bi-!3t Is the ohewest—In Lowell

W M N T S

Urifs Th« Ledger. *1.00 i»er year—
Present: Hon. Ciark E. Higbee Judge of
Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Michael Saul
Deceased.
James P. Norton having filed in said court FOR SALE—Organ p i a n o casp, Furhis petition praying for license to sell the
rand and Votey g r a n d , htren cleaned
interest of said estate in certain real estate
aud tu line condition. Susie Altherein described.
drlch.
42|)
It Is Ordered, T h a t the 8th day of April,
A . 1). 1913, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
*
.1
n
i
5
said Probate o(Hce be and is hereby appointed
t
for bearing said petition, and that all persons FARM FOR SALK—100 acren, level,
interested in salu estate apia'ar Inifore said
half mile north of Lowell. (Jood
*
court, a t said time and place, to show cause
house, newly painted and papered
*
why a license tosell the Interest of said estate
FOR SALE
*
in said real estate should not be granted.
barn, hog house, hen house, grainf t is Further Ordered. T h a t public notice
ary tool shed, etc. Woven wire
Also...
thereof Jw given by publication of a copy of
I4
fences, (M) acres seeded t o clover last
this order for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing, in the LOWEU. LEIXJKK spring, ."JO acres of clover t o turn
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
under t his spring, JIO acres In grain
county.
¥
aud ready for seeding this spring,
OLARK E. HIGBEE
Judge uf Probate.
y o u n g orchard, a car load of laud i
i
A true cony
plaster aud fertilizer and seed p o t a - J
Those wishing anything *
John Dalton,
toe-i for 20 acres are a t the f a r m . If
Register of Probate.

— F O R —

Fire Insurance

I* Clover and
*5
S Timothy SaecL...

R. E . S P R I N G E T T
Successor toC. Quy Porry and Sprin^ott & Kmistnd

Cause for Alarm

I t ia not what you eat b u t what you
digest aud assimilate t h a t does you
^uod. Some of the strongest, healthiest persons are moderate caters.
Nothing will cause more trouble than
a disordered stomach, and many
people contract serious maladies
through disregard or abuse of the
stomach.
We urge all who suffer from indltestion, or dyspepsia, t o try Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets, with the understanding t h a t we will refund tha
nioney paid us without question Of
formality, if after use you are not
perfectly satisfied with result*.
We recommend Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets to customers every day, and
have yet to hear of one who bas not
beeQi benefited. We believe them to
* be without equal. They give prompt
relief, aiding to neutrahie acidity,

FOR SALE—One cheap horse and
one 3 year old mare weight
ii. L (J:<dTrev.
:

WANTED—An SO or 100 acre farm t o
rent on shares. 1 h ive a customer j
w h o has plenty of stock a n d tools t o !
work such a farm. See me a t once |
C ilvln E. Stone, Lowell.
Iwp I
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Chester i
White hoar. Dell Uowen.
Iwp

stimulate flow of gaatrio juice,
strengthen t h e digestive organs, and
thus promote perfect nutrition and
correct unhealthy symptoms. T h n s
sixes, 25 cents, 60 cents, and | 1 .

You Can buy Rcxnll Dyspepsia Tablsta
la this community only at our stole:

five Things Needed to

in this line please call at J
our elevator
J

1CHAS. t JAREWKY I

L o u of appetite or distress after
eating—a symptom that should
not be diaregarded.

TO RENT ON SHARES—SO acre farm •
40 plowable JDO. Selover, I s l j
house west T h o m a s produce olllce. i
2wp

HOUSE TO R E N T - M n West side.
FOR SALE a t a sacrlllce. Fine home !
of 8 rooms, modern Iu every way. j
D. G. LOOK
good barn aud large lot, close In. •
Lowell
JlsfV
Michigan
Tha
Price |2.200.
i
Then is a Rexall Store in nearly every towa
GOOD
HOME
of
0
rooms,
electric
j
and city la tbo United States. Canada and
Great Britain. There is a different Rcsall
light, good cellar, well and c i s t e r n , '
Remedy for nearly every ordinary human ill—
t w o large lots, good tiarn, chicken .
each especially deiignod (or the particular ill
bouse and park. ItiitO If sol i by I
(or which it ia recommended.
April 1.
ThelUsall S t e m are Ameeiea's Great—t
Drug Sterae
WE HAVE lome good b a r g a i n s this i
spring In village property.
If 1
Interested call and see us.
j
Lowell Real E s t a t e company, over!
L o c k ' s store, 1'hone 181.
<
FOR SALE—Corn stalks, o a t s and
hay. (jeo. M. Parker.
FOR WALE-Davenport and folding
bid. Mrs. R. Van Dyke, phone lUU.

C a n p b d l ' t Varnish Stain
The best and most durablefiniihfor.

Floors, FBnitare&Woodwork
There Unoduag like i t 13 colors
Made IfrCsetaatarMartaaCeJ
BROOM HOLDER FRE£

roasALiiY

SCOn HMRE CO

FOR SALE—Harn and 2 lota. Flue
home on Avery St. a t a bargain;
other good Lowell homes, much
cheaper t h a n you can build, also
f a r m s large a u d small. Ofllce a t
my residence n o r t h of brick church
C a W n E. Stone.
42p
FOR SALE—One French coach family
driving mare coming ft >ears old, a
beauty; one white mare formerly
owned by McCarty. C. Luz, phone
88 3 1
41p
FOR SALE—Or exchange for t w o
.tear old colt coming three, one
pair work horses weight 2ri0o lbs.
Write or phone H. W. F a s h b a u g h ,
S m y r n a , Mich. Phone S a r a n a c
Cits. 131 11.
41*1

*

LOWELL, MICH.

a

J

The

Good stove, good coal,
good wood, good flour
and a good cook.
We'll attend to the
coal and wood.
Now it the time to
place your order for
next winter's coil and
save trouble.

EARL HUNTER

Manager of t h e

Idle Hour
Theater
announces t -'lat he h a s changed to the

LOWELL
GRANITE & MARBLE

t o Heeure a better a n d newer
service. All pictures approved
by t h e National Hoard of
Censorship.

Has a complete line of Granite and
Marble Monuments and Markers
ready for spring delivery.

Watch thin space for week's
p r o g r a m a n d special features.

N. V. Warner.

should bo the first consideration
in selecting a cemetery memorial.
Wt employ experienced workmen and use the
best materiafs only. Prices very low for firslclass work such as we do.
We handle the famous Montello Granitei
the finest in the world.

Quality

Admission

5 and 10c
More/^£^
Eggs

LOWELL 0RAN1TE& MARBLE W n m

f r o m t h e aatne floi*.
'i he extra ones nr.- all
profit.

The regular use

\

of P r a t t s Poultry
Regulator *'

will k e r p your hen* busy Mlu lling
out egiti. t»et i'ftttU Profit(bariuK Booklet.
'WINEGAR

J. H. HAMILTON Est.
^

Citizens Phone No. 20.

Mar. 20, 21 and 22

To buy a carload of Work Horses
in shape to ship.

STOUT & H U B B E L

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Onr Enlirc line

t
•

•

:
e

WORKS

Shows Tuesday and
Thursday Evenings
and Saturday Affler^
noons and Evenings

Get

TED

Mich., Thursday, Friday, Saturday

IT'S DIFFERENT

PECI^L
ILVBRWf\Rb
f\LE>

Mutual Film Corporation

k

w

Will be at McQueen's barn, Lowell,

I Culled Beans

n o t sold shortly, I may w a n t t o J
rent buildings and :t0 acres of the *
land for p o t a t o t s and corn on
shares. Write J o h n H. Martin. To
Monroe ave. Grand Kapids.
*
FOR SALK—One brood mare and her 1
yearling colt, one black mnre.
Might exchange for good, heavy
team. Other drivers t o sell, all mv
own growing. My farm for sale,
all t o alfalfa except :I0 acres t o
wheatjand rye, also three kinds of
seed corn, first clans. J . R. Buchauan.
40 p

Jane Hopkins Suits for Boys
K. & E. Boys' Waists

Remember, that Easter comes March 23

m\

Kingsbury and Puritan Hats
Carter Underwear

•.

ASK oua SALESMAN fOR

The House that Leads in Guaranteed Merchandise.

C

arc different than for several seasons.
Three-quarter length, with the cut-away
front is the dominant feature.
We make a specialty of medium aud
low piiced garments and it will surely
be to your interest to see our line before purchasing.
vv.
/...
•N

Ide and Silver Shirts and Collars
Wayne Knit Hose

Coat Styles/orSpring

m

SUNDAY, MARCH 23, IS EASTER

HENRY'S Drug and Book Store

We will be glad to show you these fine garments at
your earliest convenience.
K
::

%

THE CLOTHES DAY

1 4 OFF
ON INTERNATIONAL
C/if Best Known Stock Food

Kuppenheimer and MichaelSterns Clothes

116.00, !I7.00, ' 2 0 . 0 0 , j 2 2 . 0 0

•k

Remember, our regular Guarantee
with every article sold.

H.J.Taylor

WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS if it is a Suit that
is needed. Onr prices are within the reach of all.
We have Tailored Suits at
::

•H; \ j

NO MORE SORE FEET

PROBATE

COATS

We have just received the finest line
of Suits and Novelty Coats ever
ee
ee
ee
ee
ee
ee
shown in Lowell.
ee
ee

this

Mrs. W. C. Stone, 513 F r o n t St..
Lowell Mich., says: ''When my kidneys were weak and 1 suffered from
backache, I used Doan's Kidney Pills
and they gave me quick relief."
For sale by all dealers. Price Ho
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo,
New

NEW SPRING SUITS

THE LOWELL LEDGEK office ie
the
lie home of irood
good printing.
printing, Try
some.

i9i;<.

And Many Are The Voices Of

>00000<)0000000000<x:00<

ELMDALB.
Miss Jessie Ellis of tiraod Rapids
spent S a t u r d a y night with Mrs. W.
E. Chambers.
Mrs Earl King and Dorothy Lape
visited Miss Uose K e l m a t t h e Butter*
w o r t h hospital and found her recovering.
Herman Getty called on I v a n Beck
S a t u r d a y morning.
J o h n Hostetler and family spent
Snnday a t Mose Stahl's.
A. P . Burr Is entertaining one of
his daughters.
The Helping Hand society met w i t h
Mrs. Noah Staffer last T h u r s d a y
The attendance w a s good considering
the cold, stormy day.
Abe Dlntsman Is buzzing w o o d (or
Clinton Schwab.
A goodly number from this place
attended the play a t the South
Boston grange hall Frlnay evening.
U. C. Longcor w a s lu t h e city Saturday.
Francis Miller of Caledonia w a s
a visitor a t Earl King's over Sunday.
tiarc Tlsher and and wife attended
their sIsteMn-law's funeral a t Odessa
Sunday.
W. E. Chambers, wife and daugh
ter Jessie and l^ester Lee were Sun*
day visitors a t S. W. ' ' u s t e r V
Henry Klahn Is loading several
cars of dry wood a t Elmdale.
Edson tirant and son Miles, Earl
Klttenger and Mae Klahn were
a m o n g those In the orchestra t h a t
played for their home t a l e n t play In
South Boston Friday night.
Bert Kelmand family spent Sunday
a t Sam Kelm's.
Misses Ruby Keller a n d Pearl
Douglass visited a t Greenville oyer
Sunday.
J o n a s Hlough a n d family of Camp*
bell spent Sunday a t Robert Wood's.
Mllo Miller Is moving o n t o his farm
north of Elmdale this week.
Koyal King a n d wife and Mrs.
Maria Miller of Alto attended the
Ladles Aid meeting a t Noah Shaffer's
last Thursday.

Mrs. P. W. McPberson is on
Phone 0.
tf
hs
sick Jfst.
P. H. Roe of Qrattan was in
Miss Gladys Raymond was ill
town Monday.
ast
week.
Salt 11.10 per barrel a t the
Mrs. M. C. Greene is in Grand
vhubb grocery.
see
sss
Rapids
todav.
Mrs. 8. E. H o a g w a s ill the
Chubb's grocery sells salt a t
first of the week.
| 1 . 1 0 per barrel.
Mrs. Sherman Avery was In
Carpets, rugs and linoleums a t
Belding Tuesday.
right prices a t Weekes.'
this yaar; the day of all days when every man imitates nature by putting
James Hatohof Saranac was
This is the opportuniiy lo put your stock in v
Miss Edith C h a r t s was in
in town Tuesday.
Grand Rapids yesterday.
first-class condition for spring al a small
on new spring clothing. Easter comes earlier than usual this year—only
Several robins have been seen
Mrs.
Charlotte
W
ilson
is
recov«
expense.
eleven days left; and while we have been badly torn up, making alterain Lowell this week.
ing from a serious illness.
Miss Elizabeth Lennox was in
Green carnations for St. Pattions in our store, we are now ready to fill your spring wants.
28e S I Z E
18c
Grand Rapids Monday.
rick's day. Lowell greenhouse.
Mrs. Vern Walters is visiting
50c S I Z E(
•
3dc
Ford Carr of Caledonia was a
her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. Finch.
Lowtll visitor Saturday.
Buy now before our supply is exhausted and
Mrs. Orton Hill was home from
Kenneth Chase of Grand Rap
Grand
Hapids Tuesday and Wedget the benefit of this special price on a
ids was in town Saturday.
nesday.
guaranteed article.
Mrs. Susie Harrington of Bel
Miss Katie Scott is spending
ding was in town Monday.
several days with Mrs. IraTeeple
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Look were
a t Ada.
iu Grand Rapids Tuesday.
E. Dale Bowen of Fruitport
Spring millinery opening March visited his sister Mrs. MinaGardMICH.
10 and 20. Mrs. E. S. White.
LOWEU.
ner yesterday.
.
Mrs. Elizabeth Cutler moved t o
See
the
big
stock
of Easter
Headquarters for all kinds ef Animal Remedies.
Clarksville vicinity last week.
ost cards a t Look's drug and
Largest and best line of Easter ook store 1c to 10c.
%%»»%»%»»%%%%%%%%%%%»%%%%%»%%%%%%
post cards a t Look's 1c. t o 10c.
Mrs. H. VanDerwall left yesterGreen carnations for St. Pat day for a week's visit with her
Miss Viola Morse was home
from Grand Rapids Sunday, ac rick's day. Lowell greenhouse. daughter in Detroit.
Finn Lewis of Ada visited a t
companied by her friend Mr.
A full description of President
the home of Wallace Lang Sun- Wilson's cabinet will lie found
Lewis.
day.
elsewhere in tkis paper.
Miss Anna Lalley was home
Always a t your call. McQueen's
A.
H.
Peckham
of
Grand
RapMrs. E. L. Whitlow of Grand
from St. Johns last week on ac
tf
bus, phone 0.
count of the school there being ids was in town on business Tues- Rapids is visiting her grand
day.
Mrs. P. W. Braisted spent Sat- closed.
daughter, Emma Whitlow.
urday a t Alto.
Miss Grace Walker has been
Nemo lasticurve back style<124
Mrs. Chas. Burr of Pontiac has
(Maude Warner visited in Grand been spending a few days with spending a few days in Gram' corset n 0 0 .
Rapids.
A. W. Weekes & Son.
Itapids over Sunday.
her brother II. L. Hiler and
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Beery have
F. W. Braisted has been making
Best colored table oil cloth 15c. family.
moved from Prosser, Wash., to a few days' business trip to
A. W. Weekes & Son.
Mrs. Glenn Conklin of Grand Pasco, t h a t state.
Way land, Ross and other towns.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Klipfer of Alto Rapids has been spending the
Raymond
Gibson
of
Lansing
Miss Emma Whitlow who was
were in town Saturday.
week a t the home of M. B. has bsen spending several days
severely burned in the chemical
Arthur J . Avery of Grand Rap- Conklin.
with relatives here.
labratory is now able to return
ids was in town Saturday.
Miss Lizzie Doody has returned
Spring coats, suits and dresses to school.
Miss Kfflc Loucks was home to her home a t Ada after spend for young ladies, misses am
Mrs. Minnie Reed of Traverse
from Belding over Sunday.
ing six weeks with Mrs. Lunice adies a t Weekes'.
City has been spending! a feu
Mrs. John Lanky visited in McVean.
Mrs. H. L. Weekes attendee days with Mr. and Mrs. Elani
Grand Hapids over Sunday.
Copyrighi
Vk- i kt-ic
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Alley of he Shakespearean play iu Gram VanDeusen.
Buy your salt by the barrel, on- Ionia were guests of the former's Kapids Monday night.
Carl Kuhlman was among the
ly Sl'.iO a t Chubb's grocery.
sister Mrs. Tlarvey Haismer over
Mr. and Mrs. John Kellogg en- Saranac delegation in attendance
Hakes givo prompt bus and Sunday.
tertained the West Side Kuchre a t the Moose banquet Tuesday
baggage service. Phone &>. tf
evening.
Munson's famous whits waists club Monday evening.
Green carnations for St. Pat- have arrived in the spring assortHarold Cheetham of Grand
St. Patrick's supper, Monday,
rick's day. Lowell greenhouse. ment, | 1 to | 5 . A. W. Wsekes iapids visited his mother Mrs. March 17, Maccabee hall, aus
<illa Cheetham last week.
Dancing classes every Wednes- & Sol.
pices Miss Maynard ; s circle M. E.
THE STORE F O R P A R T I C U L A R P E O P L E
day evening 7 o'clock sharp, city
church.
Priss 20c.
List of unclaimed letters a t the
A r e j o u a l l run down? Rexall
hall.
wine of cod livsr extract will )OSt office: G. R. Berger, Bert
Thirteen—or more—Rebekahs
vmnt twir
II. S. Young has been visiting build you up. See Look's ad?, Jalller, Mrs. G. Allor Pkg.
wanted for degree work drill a t
his daughter in Grand Uapids the on first page.
Mrs. F. R. Charman has moved Oddfellows hall Friday evening,
Th3 Lowell Order of Royal
>i rSi Kunice McVonn is slowiv
^
^
past week.
rom
Washtucna, Wash., to March 14. Turn out.
''Pat'* Bowes, su^rintendent
inim
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Uoush spent of the good roads job, has re- ioldendale, the same state.
We obtained successful flash- Moose held its annual meeting, rw-'ovcriny
S
shoulder nut] imn i ; r o n *1 miss marguerite
Sunday a t the home of their son turned from a visit with friends
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons were ight pictures of the Moose ban- election of officers and banqunt
'uesday
evening
a
t
the
City
hall,
j
twninonth-R
*
T'
IICIHT
of
Voiff
and
I'inmi.
a t Traverse City.
a t Portland.
in Grand Itapids Tuesday and quet and same are on sale a t the
F- i aiipoimiiK'tit- call Mrs. C. I),
'overs were laid for 120, indud-! n j r 0 ) w i H . n a suitcuso 1V1!
\i
studio.
F. B. Rhodes.
ll.-.l-f-. I'hotic 188.
11
Miss Ethel Morse returned
Chas. B. Chubb was home Fri- attended "Komeo and Juliet."
ing
a
delegation
from
Saranac!
above,
sirikini:
IHT
shoul
Mrs. Edna Colvin aud daugh
Monday from a u s i t with friends day from his school near Raven»
>
•
«
*2*
Mrs. L. C. Mildreth has returnand members from surrounding ( i er#
wjw wjJ VJJ
na, to attend the funeral of his ed from a several months' visit er Eunice, formerly of Alaska, towns.
a t Hastings.
A fine banquet was
with her daughter a t Traverse Uave come to make their home served and an enjoyable program
Best | 1 . 0 0 corset values made aunt, Mrs. Tracey.
with the former's mother Mrs. given.
are R & G A 102 and Warner's
Mrs. Ernest Friedli of Grand ity.
Rhodes' "Hashed" the
Sarah
Clark.
501, on sale a t Weekes.'
Rapids has been spending a week
Mrs. John Mellen of Detroit
uanquet scene.
WANTED! One hundred more
Mrs. Alle Cline attended the with her sister Mrs. Ansel Fair- eame today t o visit her father
Burson Wayne knit and black
and mother Mr. and Mrs. Daniel amilies to use Pansy Blossom cat hosiery a t Weekes.'
funeral of her sister-in-law in childs in Vergennes.
lour. Satisfaction guaranteed
Grand Rapids Monday.
John Wright was home last Abbott.
The children of the primary
by
Freeport Milling Co. Get it
Messrs. and Mesdames R. E.
Fou SALE—Jewel coal stove week after being out of towa since
department
of the Methodist Sunmedium size, good condition. A Christmas, sevsral weeks of the Springett and E. A. Anderson a t your grocer's.
day school, with Their mothers,
Ladies, you are cordially invit- were given an entertainment and
spent Monday nicht in Grand
time with Ionia friends.
bargain. Irene Murphy.
ed
to attend the Easter openingf )arty a t the church Friday after-1
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blow have
Hugh Gardner and family mov- Rapids.
The
latest styles of trimmed and noon by the superintendent, Mrs.
rented part of the residence of ed here from Mulliken last week, The Central League base ball
m
tailored
hats will be shown. Mrs E. R. Collar, her teachers and asseason
opens
in
Grand
Rapids
the latter's father J . A. Scott.
havinr rented Ernest Carter's
E.
S.
White,
March
19
and
20.
May 1, four game series with
sistants. After a short program
Mrs. Frank Eardley of Grand house east of the yillage.
In wash goods we are showisg of music and recitations the
Rapids visited her sister Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Lynn and Evansville.
J . P. Murphy and family are plain and figured voiles and children played games, and popJack Epley the tirst of the week. daughter Miss Hattie, of Grand
Rapids were guests of Mr. and moving to Grand Rapids this crepes, poplins, linen suitings, corn and candy were served.
Mrs. Arthur Armstrong over wsek, having parchased a horns ginghams, percales, madras and
Only fifty-nine votes cast a t
chainbrays. A. W. Weekes & he one-ticket village "election" i
a t 903 Bates street.
Sunday.
Son.
Monday, little more than half
Wm. Fox returned to the home
Gladys Miller and litts Laura
Chris. Luz says: "Take my cow the number cast a t the village
Tandenbesb ef Grand Rapids of his son a t Port Huron Tuesout. of the paper. She's sold." caucus, where the one ticket was
have been spendiia several weeks day after spending several weeks
All right, Chris. Wouldn't want "nominated." The caucus ac-,
NIL DUST
with the formers parents Mr. in Lowell and vicinity.
to keep her in the paper very tion was virtually the election, 1
and Mrs. Randall Miller.
The boy Scouts and their leader long anyway. Readers might
t;iAa s i l p ;
SHINL
Monday's affair with its big ex-;
Hettie Davis, t h e widow, Ransom Vaughan enjoyed a object.
)enfe being simply a ratification, i
STAYS
petitions the appointment of R. sleighride party Saturday afterLloyd
Worden
was
brought
This
empasizes what all have ,
B. Davis ot Lowell as adminis- noon going nearly t o Alto.
before Justice Andrews Saturday known before, t h a t those who;
Messrs. and Mesdames U. B. afternoon and fined for snowPQ IV,R | YITU AS: SOI D B' t r a t o r of the estate of Lemuel A.
wish to have a voice in the selec-:
Davis, deceased, of Grattan town- Williams and 11. J . Taylor at•'
rURDrtARf DUim
balling on Main street in viola- tion of village officers, must at-1
4
ship. The property is valued a t tended *Romso and Juliet" in
tion of the ordinance recently tend the caucus. Several voters 1
^5,000, and the heirs are the Grand Rapids Tuesday night.
G E T A CAN T O D A Y
passed.
^ot a little satisfaction Monday |
widow, two daughters and a son.
Miss Olive Archibald and Mrs.
By
"scratching" one or two can - j
A copy of the Tacoma, Wash.,
Florence Goldsmith of Grand Daily Ledger, big as a dozen or- didates; but t h a t was hardly
Rapids are spending the week dinary dailies, and full of inter- worth the trouble of going t o the
witn their grandmother Mrs. L. esting Western reading matter polls.
C. UUdreth.
w« can do that jof» or pnatlog rot
and illustrations, sent by Calvin
Six thousand yards best prints Maynard, may be seen a t this for von BOW at The Lodoer offlco.
a t Co. A. W. Weekes & Son.
office.
Banishing catarrh with Hyomei
is a pleasant task: no nauseating
Ilust You Be Bald?
drugs t o swallow—just breathe it
Wkat have you tfona t o stop yoor
M. N. Henry guarantees it.
M r ffron fatfinff? Have yon trlsd
Outfit
fl.OO. Separate bottles
R n a H " 9 3 " Hair Toole? If not. wa
In order to reduce our heavy stock of Silver9
50 cents. Breaks up a cold over
waat yoy to try tt at oar risk.
night.
ware, we are offering same at prices that the
If you have dandruff; if your hair it
out and your snip is not
Does it pay to advertise? Well,
cash buyer cannot resist
and shiny, if yon use Retail
job printing was a little dull,
Hair Tonie according to directions for thirty dax*. and at the end
so we tried A few liners in THK
Berry Spoons, Teaspoons, Cold Meat Forks,
of that time you are not thoroughly
LEDGER and we've been busy
of John Kelly Ladies' High
satisfied with the result* and will teU
Butter Spreaders, etc.
usee, we will Immediately hand back
ever since, with work ahead and
yoor money. We won't ask you to
mors coming in every day. Yes,
Shoes and Moore-Shaffer
pramise anything. We won't even
This sale also includes all fancy Silverware,
quesUon you. We will take your
it pays. Try it out in this paper
mere word and return your money.
such as Picture Frames, Toilet Sete, etc.
and see.
Low Shoes are here for
Doesn't it stand to reason that
Rexall
"OS"
Hair
Tonie
saost
be
a
E.
E.
Crampton,
formerly
su
A good chance to get a fine toilet set at the
mighty good remedy and have given
your inspection.
erintendent of the Lowell schoo!
great sausfactien to our customers if
right price.
we endorse it like this? We know of
has been elected superintendent
no similsr remedy that is as good. Ik
of the Eaton Rapids schools for
is because of what Rexall "fe" Hair
Every lady knows there
the next school year.
Mr.
Tonic has done for others that wo
back it with our own money.
Crampton has been studying a
Why suffer sealp and hair trouble
are no better shoes.
the University of Michigan duror be bald. whsaBesaU "SS" Hair
Toole will remove dandruff, make
ing the past year.
your scalp comfortable and hsalthy,
The Christian Endeavor sociepromote hair growth and tend to
Few lines as good.
prevent baldness—when we will
ty held a successful social meetpay for the treatment should it fail
ing a t the home of Miss Gladys
to pleass you?
Raymond
Monday
evening,
We don't obligate you to anything. You timpiy buy tho treata
b
o
u
t
thirty
being
present.
The
; use It, sad if not pleased.
guests were entertained with
back to us empty-haaded—and
will h u d back what yM paid as.
games, conundrums, etc., anc
» sisss, SOc aad SI.00 a bottle.
light refreshments were served.
Too eaa boy Retail "ST* Half Tods
only at our stose:
The Idle Hour theater was
open Monday evening t o present

t
•
•

SEE

OUR

WINDOW

Sale Starts Thursday, March
6th, and Lasts until Thursday,
March 20th—Two Wesks of
Bargains.

B. Williams

A. J. HOWK & SON

R

Lowell, Mich.

D. o. LOOK

Michigan

S 3

Jeweler and Optometrist
E S T O R E OF M E R I T . 9

a strong special feature, "The
adventures of ths Italiaa-Ameri
can detective Lieut. Petrosino
who was Assassinated by the
Black Hand." Manager Warner

n Mm\\ Hill I I I '

is striving to present worth
while features.

4 7 Y M r s Selling Good
Shoes.

THE mild winter and low
price of grain are now advanced
as excuses for skv-rocketing
prices on meats. Usually the
hard-winter and high-priced
grain dodge has been worked.
I t ' s another case of 4 'Heads I
win, tails you lose/*' They
plav both ends against the
middle; and, anyway, " T h e
goblins will get you" whether
you watch out or not.

OUR POINLOF VIEW
SOMB of WaihingtotTi addle-pated dudes a r t disgusted
with the new president's democratic timplicity. H e dotBtTt
want the band to play M Hail
to the Chief M every time he
takes the air. Then, some of
the fashionable lolly-pops, expect to be shocked by the personal appearance of Mrs. Wilson, with a wardrobe limited
to $1,000 per year. Sunday,
it was expected that the Wilson
family would appear a t a certain church and lo, all the little
tin people of the city hiked to
" w o r s h i p " (?) in that church.
But Woodrow was ''on the
job M and bis coachman turned
the corner to another church.
Wasn't that too bad for the
poor little simps! As for the
People, the brains, common
stnse and virtue of the Nation,
they are mighty well pleased
to see a plain American family
in the White House: am! the
fashion plates, dudes and lilylingers can go hang.

A NEATLY bound copy of
the report of the Juvenile
court in Kent county from
October 1907 to October 1912,
has been received at this oftice
from Probate Judge Higbee.
The report contains much
statistical and other matter of
interest to friends of poor and
neglected children, and may
be examined at leisure at this
oftice.

CASCADE village and Morse
Lake are again well represented in THE LEDGEK. We hope
that the efforts of these worthy
scribes and of the publishers
and printers as well, will be
duly and substantially appreciated by the good people the
THEKE is no suggestion of service is designed to please.
m
narrow partisanship in this
paragraph
from
President
WITH President Wilson and
Wilson's inaugural address:
Secretary Bryan decreeing that
This ia not u day of triumph; wines and liquors shall be banit is a day of dedication. Here ished from the White House
muster, not the forces of party, during this administration,
but the forces of humanity. temperance workers throughMen's hearts wait upon us; men's out the Nation will be encourlives hang in the balance: men's
hopes call upon us to say what aged to renewed activities.
we will do. Who shall live up to
SOMI people are easily offthe great trust? Who ilares fail
ended
and as easily placated,
to try? 1 summon all honest
quick
to
resent, quick to formen, all patriotic, all forward
looking men t o my side, (iod give. Others, less hasty, perhelping me. I will not fail them, if haps, nurse a grudge *'forever
they will but counsel and sustain and ever, amen." God made
mei
both kinds. He knows which
There is an appeal to good is better—or worse.
citizenship and public spirit,
that fair-minded men will be
SAID a man the other day:
unable to resist.
" T h e only thing I don't like
about THE LEDGEK is that
DON'T worry about the giv- there is too much temperance
ing out of the world's supply in i t . " No apologies, friend.
of coal. One scientist proposes The only thing we don't like
to utilize the solar heat now about this old world is, there
going to waste on the Sahara, is too much boo/.e in it.
the daily output of which
would be equal to that proTHE meat men can shove
duced by the burning of six prices sky high: but they can't
billion tons of coal. T h e heat keep the old speckled hen from
is to be 4 'canned" and trans- ^ y i n g .
mitted to all parts of the world
Bring in that job of printing
by wire. T h e plan is good
now
if you want it in a hurry.
while the sun holds out to
THE
LKDOKH.
burn.
F u r t h e r than that,
" W h a t ' s the use of worrying?"
^

T w o rural letters and a considerable other matter were
crowded out of our last issue for
lack of space. Now that our
correspondence has grown so
large and the labor of typing
it so heavy, we request our
scribes to "boil the news
down," omitting trivial items
ot the little visit order and
even leaving out unnecessary
words. Attention to this rule
will enhance the value of the
paper and lighten the work of
our patient compositors.
THAT rheumatic attack of
F r a n k N. White's is in his
back, not in his legs, so it will
not interfere with his making
his usual good run for township
clerk. Even at that, we think
he'll get his back up—in good
shape—before election. Funning aside, the township business has been well taken care
of by Mr. White and we do not
hear of any opposition to his
re-election.

30,000 VOICES!

THE LOWELL LEDGER of
the home of good printing.
some.

NO MORE SORE FE
Ezo for Weary, Aching
Bunions and Corns is Guara
if your feet are tender, sore
and sting a n d keep you feellu
erable all the time, go tode
down 25 cents—say 1 w a n t a

EZO.

Then rub on EZO and n
agony, distress will vanish
magic, and you'll have a s g
pair of feet afa anyone on
EZO Is a r e f l n e i ointment t h a t
splendid for chapped hands
blalns, frostbites. M. N. Henr
druggists everywhere.

PROBATE

NOTIC

State of MicblgsD, tlie Probate Oonrl
County of Kent.
At a Hession of said court held a t t!
bute ofliee. In the city of Grand Kapldt
county, on the 4th day of March

XX>0<XX)0000<XX>0000<:00<

NEW SPRING SUITS ^ COATS
We have just received the finest line
roes.
of Suits and N m r a l t v r . A a * a

N O R T H ADA
i GRATTAN CENTER.
W H I T E S * BRIDGE
Mrs.
(!hns
VnnVleck
Is
wl;h
her
. F. A. Uandel, wife aud daughter of
MTH.''liivlou.IoluiHnii wns InUraml Mark lloppongh wits In Ionia on sl»-ti*r, Mrs. M. Millard.
| O d a r Springs were Sunday guests of
biiMlfiesH
last
week.
KapllH Tluirmiay ami FVMay.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L Brooks.
Mrs.
Lewis,
mother
of
Uerf
L«"vl«,
j
Sam Now man \vlf«* mul (laiia:ht,r'r .lolm Andrews ard Vera Morris of has been visiting her son ami family
Mrs. Mary Byrne 1m seriously 111Lowell
visited
the
latter's
mother
HtTih i find Mim Mt'Mu vlnltiMl M
fur a few days.
Harry Tnttle of r a n n o n haa rented
Mre.
Mary
Morrh*
Sunday.
ami Mr«. KrmiU Mi-Nmiishtnn la^t
MISH Frances P l a t t e Is In <irnud the farm of Mrw ('has Bear.
Mr and MM. U K Uowen visited
TiHMdny ami WtMliimlny.
Uapids for the remainder of the win
Miss Neva Byrne was In Lowell
Mr*. It. V. Ilonton vHI h«T Inn at the home of tho latter's brother
hand, wholsln Urand Itapl'ln, TMiirn- Milan Itlrhmund at Smyrna one day ter.Mr. a"d Mrs. Edgar f o l i a r attended Tins layMiss Katherlne Collier of f4rand
la«' we -k.
•Jay atvl Friday.
f i e funeral of .lames Howard at Uapl Is le visiting a t Will Hrffrnn's.
W. H. WNLLH, wife mihI mjii VmMm MIMH Loa •lenklns was home over ilannonsburg.
Aaron Norton was In Grand HapMptMit Sunday with .I li WmUh mul suaday.
Mr mid Mrs Leo lleaion • ml little .lohn I'latte Is drawlntf wood t o Idf w.-dne.-day and Thursday.
fiimlly.
Adn.
Kov. M*»ad will hnula hoMlint '• -on of llfldlnir wen- Saa la vtfuesu-oi S F ('ollar and Ueorce Collar at- The Ladles Aid society of 111" M. E.
Mr.
and
Mrs
Tom
MOITIM.
church served a fine dinner Friday a t
rt^rlt'i* of aiwtliHC" Sunday I'viMilPir.
the Farmer's lustitnte nt the home of Mrs Peter Elklus.
Sontr K»rvlc«» la'KlnninK at HMVIMI .1 dm Mnt: and .lody Gardner were tended
Lansing
In Lowell Saturday
Mr, and Mr* .lav Steele have re
o'clock
L II. SfiffoM hiH made several t.nnied from (California where they
N'r.
Mary
L
ui
and
Muirtfle
Mr
Mr* Lucv Sinclair will ir«> to IN-v
rrlps to the farm in'eiipled ha ve resided for I lie last t w o years.
Wonhrook'H to hHp cnri' for Mr* (*ari\ were callers at fh' home o Im-lnehH
by Ulchani llaan recently.
Milo D'»:irv.in made a business
Wcsbrnok win) hat* IMHH
' q'lli'' I'L j .1 olin Kluu' Monday afternoon
for i»oim» time.
I Mrs. .lo S tear call-d on Mrs. .Ldm Uoss U'irhlte haslieendrawing lous trip to '1'and llaphls I ant week
for Mat tin and Frlsbie.
WnrrcnSpfMiccr Han inovH t > Lfkr .Morris im-t Monda*.
Fred
M itlce of Grand KaphU
vli'lnlty.
I Mr. :iiid Mrs. Tom M.»rrH attended ' Ulehafd V»oMn had the mlnfortiine visit <1 father Friday.
to lose t w o horses last w e k .
MIHH
ml*Ki'il hi-r trnln
i ;i i» irt> »ir Lowell Monday nltrhr.
Miss Avl-i I'anrMtfe wa^pleasantly
LhII'IM JollllHOll "WlflillMl III" rotl for •i < j tlie a lew attended the sale at j F 1 Pettis, of i Jrand Uapld* w a s In surprl-e-l Friday evening by h-r^
school frlemls In honor of her twelfth
liar Monday
;[ riy-ie Turdy's at Smyrna last Mon-;Adn In the Interest of hN farm.
1i Dave Mc' aul Is now oecunylng the blrthduv.
Wart Thoniaa ami wife jui'l •! IM-'I-..i Iday.
! farm vacated by Marshall MoiM*.
ter U'-'itnco HpiMit Snmlny wldi Mr. ji
Bcsl for Skin Diseases
uml Mrs. Wuy Smith.
Mr. Ulrdsall Is c u t t i n g wood «in his
Best Ttnown Cough Remetfy
Mr») (tcorirc l,'Inirl»,tiin 1" nt lMim1 i• Nearly every skla olseas-e yields farm.
For f<irty-three year^ Dr. Ivlntf's
hHjiirnr to care fur h»'r IIIMIIUT MIS ; (|U'fUlv'aiid laMMnaiienr'.i toUneklen's
New Discovery has been known
The Cause of Rticvnatisn
Kr.»il Wlimeler who is on tli'iM ;: MMili-ji Salve, and noihlmrls better Ii Stomach trouble, ILZ liver and throutfhi/iit tin? world as the most
lUv Thoman and wife of 1 o.v-ir'for liuriis or brnlsen. Swothen ami jiileraiitfed k1dne>s are ihe cause of reliable coiitfh remedy Over t h r c
bottle- were used lar>t yea
visited .1. S. Thom.m ami family i heaIK. .1 idm Deye,'}f Ulad a *.n, Mich.,1 jrhenmatlsm.
Get your s t o m a e h . ; million
i savs. idler
sniierlnt: twelve
I-n't this prmif? It will get rid
Sumla>.
;
i
liver,
kldnups
and
bowels
la
healthy
j
j wUli »k n ailment and spendlnu
;
by taklntf Ehvtrlc Bitters, your cangh. or we will refund y
lilt dorioiH bills, rnckhr:'- Arnica;i! condition
money. .1. .1. Owens, of Allenda
C<Urrb Caauot be tarrd
; Salve .-nred n'm, It will h-lp yon. i and you will not Is* troubled with the j , writes the way hundreds o f '
with LO'.'AL M'IM.lC.VTln.NN. MM (»alv 'Sk li'eommemled by All! pains of rhenmatlsm. i harles B G
i Allen, n sehnol prlnolpaUof Sylvania. have done: "After ' wvnty y
they CHioiot rench iIm*
I -if ihe : Drii^ulsif- I'f Lowell.
t h a t Dr. King's New D'
; Ua.. w ho hnfft*red 1 n• h-scrlableto»tnreHud
j
dlwfBtte. UNTMRRH 1M a biooil ->r i*..ii
lit the best remedy f o r
j
from
ilieumatlsm,
liver
and
s
t
o
m
a
c
h
•
MtltUtlODal ttlccacc, nmi In o -li r to
CANXOXSBURG
: trouble and dl^ea^ed kidneys, writes;' and colds t h a t I have c
cure W you inm*t take IHUTIIMI re Uj ' All remedies failed until I used For coutfli* or colds and »
«•> les. Hall'si'atarrh'"nre
\*
I
M
I
O
M
I
The
I/sdles
Mile
sodeiy
will
imet
a n d Imiir tronl.leM, I t h a s n o .
Internally, anil iictmilr»,',tlv U|nin tlie ' wltf. Mr^. Kraniv llMrtwell Thnrsday Electric Bitters,'bur. four bottles of SOc and §1 00 a t All Druggists of
this
wonderful
remedy
cured
me
hlood arid unicous nnrfaei-H Hall's Mareii I'll A pleale slipper will be
| completly." Maybe y.mr r l f u n o i t l c well.
Catarrh riiret* notaqaaek mi-IMii". • s«*r>ed
• It W»IH preficrlbed by one of 'lie Ivst1 Mrs Mnrtlii .1. Wari er, who IWIH; pains come frmn stoniaeh. liver and
BOVVNE-LOGA1
Khctrlc Bittern
physicians In this coiinirv fur y»'arH " Id en visiting In rdauyhier Mrs Lon kh'tiey troubles.
and Is •> regular prescription It IM Knaim's ihe paj<l four wveks, returned will tflve you prompt relief 50c and March 10.
compose'l of the bt>t tonles known, to le r home In Urand Kapids last §1 'HI. Uec.omrnended by All Drug- There was quite a tfood ati
gists ol Lowell.
eoiublned with the be ft blood purlti- Saturday
a t .lohn Len hard's sale Tuesc
ers. actlufc directly on the mneonH MUs Fit hoi .Imlsoii and Foster Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Falrchlld of
Mrs. Ed Yoder entertalne
surfaces. The perfect cotubloatlou of Norman were in (Jrand 'iaphls SutCavalier, North D i k o t a returned t o Indies a t her home Thursday
tap two liiKredfeutM 1* what prodhcfs
their home after visiting a t the home quilting.
urday.
such womlfrfnl reeults In curing •
\ surprise party was tf 1 ven la«t. of G. W. Collar.
Mrs. Nile* Slaboutrh nnd di
tarrh. Send for tettlmonlalx. free.
evealntf at the home of Mrs
Mr and Mrs Clyde Over hoi t visited jof Indiana, are visiting the
F. J.. <HKXKY & CO, Props., Tuesday
r
\\ ;i'i|uI**t for Mrs. Truman liutehlns the former's brother at Evans, Sat- • parents Chris Hoffman and
Toledo, O.
At o .t thirty «.f her friends were pre#, urday and SundaySold bv DrugKlsts, price 75c.
Anton Ncaruberberger is
Take ilall's Family I'Uh f jr con- cut and spent a very enjoyable even- Mr. and Mrs. E. J . McCormlck en-! provlntt very fast.
log
with
tfanuHand
mu-lc
Luncheon
stipation.
tei tallied their daughter aud tins,
Forence Stahl returned las;
was nerved at eleven o'clock.
baud, Mr and Mrs Camlllu* Htffer- day afternoon after a six
MUs Mabel Bookey spent Saturday a n . Sunday.
OAK GROVE
visit a t LaUrange, Ind.
and Sunday at h >me returning to
The reci»nt snowstorm rendered
Mr. aud Mrs Moses Hoffi
Mr. Whitlock and family have Sm\rna Tuesday where she will re
pect t o move to their nei
moved t o Portland.
I main until Saturday of thin week. many roads Impassible.
Jerome Duffy of Grand Ledge has j1 B-'fore returnlntf she will visit Grand Miss Clarllnil Armstronsr of Can- near Freeport this week.
noasburg, was a guest a t the home
Simon Mlshler aud family
moved Into the Lewis hou^e,
Uapids and other points.
of C. Over holt last week.
BmVNK

Mrs. (i Edwards,formerly Miranda I
Alden and baby Olive of Iowa are
KEENE CENTER.
visiting the former's mother (or a
Frank
D a n H s and wife, Mrs.
few weeks
Mr. and Mrs. Ranee Watson of Elizabeth Daniels and Mr. and Mrs.
Fallasbunc are v1n1tlug the latter's B. F. Wllkluson were guests of Mr
and Mrs. Mark Brown a t Otleco
brother .ferome Duffy.
Sunday and Monday.
Miss Marie Fdedll visited Mrs
Edith Daller has just returned from
Edwards Sunday afternoon.
a ten days' visit In Grand Rapids.
Miss Gila B a r t .visited a t Lowell
Born—to Mr. and Mrs Truly
last week.
Pluckuey, February 27, a son.
Misses Bertha and Ira Stowell of
Mrs. Judson l^ee ha« rented her
Lowell spent Saturday and Sunday
farm t o J o h n liasklm*
with Mist Or lean Plfer.
A lew of the neighbors g a v e Mrs.
Mrs. F. Stowell of Lowell visited
Kobert Brock a surnrlse In honor of
Mrs. 0 . Frledll Sunday.
her birthday Saturday evening.
Miss Ella H a r t b»8 gone t o Lowell Thirty were p r e s e n t
t o work for a while.
Mrs B. F. Wilkinson just received
a letter from Mrs. Sarah Lynch, who
Are YM CnstipN?
hfta spent several summers with
If SO, get a box of Dr. King's N e ^ her, announcing her marriage t o Dr.
Life Pills, t a k s them regularly and John Brod, O. P.. of Chicago. They
your trouble will quickly disappear. will make their home In t h a t city.
They will stimulate the liver. Improve
y o u r digestion s n d get rid of all t h e
Largest assortment of muslin
poisons (rom your system. They underwear in this vicinity a t
will surely get you well again. 26c
Weekes*.
a t All Druggists of Lowell,

And Many Are The Voices Of
Lowell People.

Present: Hon, Clark E. Higbee J t
Probate.
In the HatMr of the Estate of Mlchi
Deceased.
James P. Norton having filed in sa
his petition praying for license t o
Interest of said estate In certain real
therein described.
I t 1* Ordered, That' the 8th day ol
A. D. 1913, a t ten o'clock in the fore

Thirty thousand volcea—What a

appear
at said time and place, to shoi
grand chorus I And lliat's the num- court,
why a license tosell the interest of sat
In said real estate should not be grants
ber of American men and women w h o
It is f u r t h e r Ordered. T h a t publU
thereofJie given by publication of a
are publicly praising Doan's Kidney this order for three successive weeks i

to said day of hearing, In the LOWELL

newspaper printed and circulated
IMIls'for relief from backache, kidney acounty.
OLARK E. U
and bladder Ills. They say It t o
JudKeofi 1
A true copy
John Dalton,
friends. They tell It In the home paRegister of Probate.

pers.

Lowell people are In

chorus.

this

Here's a Lowell case.

Mrs, W. C. Stone, 513 F r o n t St.,
Lowell Mich., says: "When my kidneys were weak and 1 suffered from
backache, i used Doan's Kidney PUIe
and they gave me quick relief."
For sale by all dealers. Price 5o
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo,
New

York, sole agents

for

the

I'nlted States. Uemember the name
—Doan's—aud take no other.—adv

• ••

That's what our Men's, Young
Men's and Boys' Spring Suits have
made with the people around here.
If you are not one of those who have already
boaght their new spring outfit, do not wait,
but make the selection now while the choice
of patterns is good.

Cause for Alarm
Loss of appetite or distrsss
eating—-a symptom that si
not be disrefardad.
I t is not what you eat b u t w h s t .
digest aud assimilate t h a t does ;
good. Some of the strongest, b e s
lest persons are moderate eat
Nothing will cause more trouble t
a disordered stomach, s o d m
people contract serious malac ,
through disregard or a buss of t h s
stomach.
Ws urge all who suffer from indi*
tion, or dyspepsia, to try Rexall
•pepsia Tablets, with t h s under*
standing t h a t we will refund t h s
money paid us without quesUon of
formality, if after use you are not
perfectly satisfied with results.
We recommend Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets t o customers svery day, and
have v e t to hear of one who has not
been benefited. We bcllavs them t o
' be without equal. They givs prompt
relief, aiding t o neutralise acidity,
stimulate
lato now of
.. gastric juice.
strengthen the dlgestivs organs, and.
snd

K

thus promote perfect nutx.tioo and
correct unhealthy symptoms. Thiss
sixes, 25 cents, 60 cents, and |1.
You ean buy Rexoll Dyspepsia Tihlsti
i this community only at our sfcm:

H.J.Taylor

40 p

FOR SALE—One cheap horse and
one 3 year old mare weight 1:100.
II. L G:.dTroy.
WANTED—An SO or 100 acre farm t o ;
rent on shares. 1 have a customer j
w h o has plenty of stock and tools t o !
work such a farm. See me a t once |
Cftlvln E. Stone, Lowell.
Iwp I
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Chester j
White boar. Dell Bowen.
Iwpj
TO RENT ON SH ARES-SOacre farm '
40 plowable .loo. Selover, 1st
house west T h o m a s produce oflke. |
j

Manager of the

Idle Hour
Theater
announces t h a t he h a s changed t o the

Campbell'i Varmsh Stain
His bat snd most durablefinishfor.

Rotr^FanftmdbWsedwork
ThcrsuMthtai Hksit. 13 colors
Msds W Cmpuwitt M l s a C s J

FREE

tfSfrsxAiitac'c
miAUtfY

NORTH'CAMPBE;
( L a s t week's letter. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bet
Flossie, Isaiah Tx>ng and
Messrs. and Mesdames 811
and J o h n Tucker were en1
a t the home of Otis Herron
Boston Saturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Courter ol
visited a t the homes of Wt
Drew from Saturday untf
M. P. Lenhard and wife
spent Snnday a t Ozel J o h
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Flossie were Sunday gne
Trowbridge's.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 1)
Bsdell aad Bernle were U
ors last Thursday.

Ledger want ads pay.

t o secure a belter and newer
service. All pictures approved- 1
by the National Board of
("elisors hip.

Shows Tuesday and
Thursday Evenings
and Saturday Affter^
noons and Evenings
Watch this space for week's
program a n d special features.

N. V. Warner.
Admission

5 and 10c

FOR SALE—Barn and 2 lots. Flue
' home on Avery St. a t p bargain;
other good Lowell homes, much
cheaper t h a n you can build, also
f a r m s large and small. Office a t
my residence n o r t h of brick church
Ca'vln E. Stone.
42p

.Get M o r e ^ d j
E g g s
from the u m e flock.
Tlie c i t r s ones are all
ftrofit. The regular use

FOR8ALE—One French coach family
driving mare coming 5 years old, a
beauty; one white mare formerly
owned by McCarty. C. Luz, phone
8831
41p
FOR SALE—Or exchange for t w o
year old colt coming three, one
pair work horses weight ZaOO lbs.
Write o r phone H. W. Fashbaugh,
Smyrna, Mich. Phone s a r a n a c
Cits. 131 11.
41|>

SCOTT HMDWIIE CO.

I

EARL HIINTEIt|

SUNDAY, MARCH 23, IS EA5TER

18c
38c

Kuppenheimer and MichaelSterns Clothes

HENRY'S Drug and Book Store

Ide and Silver Shirts and Collars
Wayne Knit Hose

Kingsbury and Puritan Hats
Carter Underwear

Jane Hopkins Suits for Boys
K. & E. Boys' Waists

1

IN FACT THE BEST OF EVERYTHING IN EVERY LINE-NEW

SPRING STYLES FULLY GUAR-

ANTEED BY US AND BY THE
MAKER.

Lalley

TED

Will be at McQueen's barn, Lowell,

Mich., Thursday, Friday, Saturday

IT S DIFFERENT

Mar. 20, 21 and 22

To buy a carload of Work Horses

of Prates Poultry
Regulator

will keep your hvn* busy ulicllinff

out e^gs. ("'I Pratts Profit*
•banog Booklet.
i WINEGAR

v

STOUT

PEGI/=\L
ILVBRVWRB

LOWELL

Mutual Film Corporation

FOR WALE—Davenport and folding
bid. Mrs. R. VanDyke, phone 130.

IMOOM HOLDER

The House that Leads in Guaranteed Merchandise.

an.

FOR SALE—Corn stalks, o a t s and
hay. Geo. M. Parker.

A S K o u a SALCMAN r o a

NORTH CAMPBELL
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Leeoe visited
Snnday with Mrs. Martha Layer in
South Lowell*
^
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bedell and
Flossie spent Snnday with the former's mother Mrs. Elisabeth Bedell
a t Clarkevllle.
^ ^
H. V. Setty and daughters Iva
aad Dora ot Lowell spent Friday
night a t ths hone of Silas Drew.
Mr. and Mrs. Ainel Johnson and
Julius Peterson spent S s s d a j at ths
home of Ozel Johnson.

Hoffman and George Stahl
Lowell Saturday shopping.
John Mlshler and wife spe
day with John Thaler a u d
In Campbell township.

-

THE CLOTHES DAY

in shape to ship.

HOUSE TO RENT—On West side.!
FOR SALE a t a sacrifice. Fine home '
of 8 rooms, modern In every way. j
D. G. LOOK
good barn and large lot, close In. •
Lowell
Michigan
Tfts
Price |2,200.
j
There Is a Rexall Store in neatly every towa
GOOD
HOME
of
0
rooms,
electric;
and city in the United States, Canada and
Onat Britain. There is a differenl ReiaO
light, good cellar, well and cistern, 1
Remedy for nearly every ordinary human i l l t w o large lots, good barn, chicken .
each especially designed for ths particular ill
bouse and park. 1050 If sol i by I
for which it is recommended.
April 1.
TkelUxaU Stores ate Amstiaa'a Craatost
Drug Stone
WE HAVE some good bargains this |
spring In village property.
If;
Interested call and see us.
|
Lowell Real Estate company, over i
Lock's store. Phone 181.
[

Remember, our regular Guarantee
with every article sold.

Mrs. Ross Barhlte called on Mrs
Ashley ward last week.
Through the Herald Mr. a n d Mrs.
B, A. Faulkner announce the engagement of their daughter Gertrude, t o
Holger Nelson
Born—to Mr. and Mrs. L. J .
Dressel In St Louis, Missouri, a son.
Mrs. Dressel was formerly Miss Mary
Bowler of North Ada.
Miss Oneida Godfrey of Lowell Is
spending a fortnight with Mrs. C. W.
Overholt.

1 4 OFF
ON INTERNATIONAL
5/ic Best Known Stock Food

28c SIZE
80c SIZE

Supplement to The Lowell Ledgery March 13, 1913.

1913.

A SAFE HIT

• ••

BLMDALS.
Mist Jessie Kills of Grand Kapids
•pent Hatsrday night with Mrs. W.
K. Chambers.
Mm Karl King and Dorothy Lape
visited Miss Uose K e l m a t t h e Butter*
worth hoepltal and found her re*
covering.
Herman (Betty called on Ivan DkCk
Saturday morning.
J o h n Hostetler and family spent
Sunday a t Mose Stahl's.
A. P. Burr Is entertaining one of
his daughtere.
The Helping Hand society t
Mrs. Noah Staffer last Tit
The attendance w a s good con
the cold, sturmy day.
Abe Dlntsman Is buztlng w
Clinton Schwab.
A goodly number from t b
attended the play a t the
Boston grange hall Frlnay «
U. C. Longcor was In the cl
urday.
Francis Miller of Caledon
a visitor a t Karl Klsg'sovur S
(Jarc Tlsher and and wife a
their slsteMn*law's funeral al
Sunday.
W. E. Chambers, wife and
ter Jessie and Ixsiter Lee we
dav visitors a t 8. W. <'uster*i
Henry Klahn Is loading
cars of dry wood a t Klmdale.
Kdson (i r a n t and son Mile
Ultteogrr a n d Mae Klahn
among those In the orchesti
playsd for their home talent i
South Boston Friday night.
Bert Kelmand family s p e n t i
a t S a n Kelm's.
Misses Kuby Keller and
Douglass visited a t GreenvlU
Sunday.
J o n a s Blough and family of
bell spent Sunday a t Kobert W
Mllo Miller Is moving o n t o h
north of filmdale this week.
Hoyal King and wife am
Maria Miller of Alto attendc
Ladles Aid meeting a t Noah SI
last Thursday.

Mrs. P. W. McPberson is on
Phone 0.
he
sick list.
P. H. Roe of Grattan
Miss Gladys Raymond was il*
town Monday.
a
s
t week.
Salt $1.10 per barrel a t the
Mrs. M. C. Greene is in Grand
Chubb grocery.
ssa
sss
Mrs. 8. E. Hoagwas ill the Rapids todav.
Chubb's grocery sells salt a t
first of the week.
11.10
per barrel.
Mrs. Sherman Avery was In
Carpets, rugs and linoleums a t
Belding Tuesday.
right prices a t Weekes.'
James Hatohof Saranac was
this yaar; the day of all days when every man imitates nature by patting
Thb ii the opportuniiy to put your ttoek in ,
Miss Edith C h a r t s was in
in town Tuesday.
fint-clau condition for iprhig al a iiftall
Grand Rapids yesterday.
on new spring clothing. Easter comes earlier than usual this year—only
Several robins have been seen
Mrs. Charlotte W ilson is recovexpense.
eleven days left; and while we have been badly torn up, making alterain Lowell this week.
ing from a serious illness.
Miss Elizabeth Lennox was in
Green carnations for St. Pattions in our store, we are now ready to fill your spring wants.
Grand Rapids Monday.
rick's day. Lowell greenhouse.
Mrs. Vern Walters is visiting
Ford Carr of Caledonia was a
(
her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. Finch.
Lowell visitor Saturday.
Buy now before our supply is exhausted and
Mrs. Orton Hill was home from
Kenneth Chase of Grand Hap
Grand Hapids Tuesday and Wedget the benefit of this special price on a
ids was in town Saturday.
guaranteed article.
Mrs. Susie Harrington of Bel- nesday.
Miss Katie Scott is spending
ding was in town Monday.
several days with Mrs. IraTeeple
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Look were a t Ada.
in Grand Rapids Tuesday.
E. Dale Bowen of Fruitport
Spring millinery opening March visited
his sister Mrs. Mina Gard19 and 20. Mrs. E. S. White.
LOWEU.
•
MICH.
ner yesterday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Cutler moved to
See the big stock of Easter
Headquarters for all kinds ef Animal Remedies.
Clarksville vicinity last week.
post cards a t Look's drug and
Largest and best line of Easter book store 1c t o 10c.
post cards a t Look's 1c. to 10c.
Mrs. H. VanDerwall left yesterGreen carnations for St. Pat day for a week's visit with her
Miss Viola Morse was home
from Grand Hapids Sunday, ac rick's day. Lowell greenhouse. daughter in Detroit.
Finn Lewis of Ada visited a t
companied by her friend Mr.
A full description of President
the
home of Wallace I^ang Sun- Wilson's cabinet will lie found
Lewis.
day.
elsewhere in this paper.
Always at your call. McQueen's Miss Anna Lallev was home
A. H. Peckham of Grand Rap
Mrs. E. L. Whitlow of Grand
from
St.
Johns
last
week
on
ac
tf
bus, phone 0.
count of the school there being ids was in town on business Tues- Rapids is visiting her grand
day.
Mrs. P. W. Braisted spent Sat- closed.
daughter, Emma Whitlow.
urday a t Alto.
Miss Grace Walker has been
Nemo lasticurve back style ^24
Mrs. Chas. Burr of Pontiac has
Claude Warner visited in Grand been spending a few days with spending a few days in Grand corset $3.00.
Rapids.
A. W. Weekes & Son.
Hapids over Sunday.
her brother H. L. Hiler and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
W.
Beery
have
F. W. Braisted has been making
Best colored table oil cloth 15c. family.
moved from Prosser, Wash., to a few days' business trip to
A. W. Weekes & Son.
Mrs. Glenn Conklin of Grand Pasco, t h a t state.
Way land, Ross and other towns.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Klipfer of Alto Hapids has been spending the
Raymond
Gibson
of
Lansing
Miss Emma Whitlow who was
were in town Saturday.
week a t the home of M. B. has been spending several days
severely
burned in the chemical
Arthur .J. Avery of Grand Kap- Conklin.
with relatives here.
labratory
is now able to return
ids was in town Saturday.
Miss Lizzie Doody bas returned
Spring coats, suits and dresses to school.
Miss Kffie Loucks was home t o her home a t Ada after spend- for young ladies, misses aud
Mrs. Minnie Heed of Traverse
from Belding over Sunday.
ngsix weeks with Mrs. Lunice adies a t Weekes'.
City
has been spending a few
Mrs. John Lasfcy visited in McVean.
Mrs. H. L. Weekes attended days with Mr. and Mrs. Elatn
Grand Hapids over Sunday.
Copyright
Tlie i Is-cic J I't;
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Alley of he Shakespearean play iu Gram VanDeusen.
Buy your salt by the barrel, on- Ionia were guests of the former's lapids Monday night.
Carl Kuhlman was among the
ly $1.1*0 a t Chubb's grocery.
sister Mrs. Tlarvey Haismer over
Mr. and Mrs. John Kellogg en- Saranac delegation in attendance
Hakes giv»> prompt bus and Sunday.
tertained the West Side Euchre a t the Moose banquet Tuesday
baggage service. Phone &>. tf
evening.
Munson's famous white waists clsb Monday evening.
Green carnations for St. Pat- have arrived in the spring assortHarold Chpetham of Grand
St. Patrick's supper, Monday,
rick's day. Lowell greenhouse. ment, f 1 to 15. A. W. Weekes (apids visittd his mother Mrs. March 17, Maccabee hall, ausDancing classes every Wednes- & Son.
^lla Cheetham last week.
)ice8 Miss Maynard ; 8 circle M. E.
T H E S T O R E FOR P A R T I C U L A R P E O P L E
day evening 7 o'clock sharp, city A r e j o u a l l run down? Rexall
List of nnclaimed letters at the church. Prist 20c.
hall.
wine of cod liver extract will 3e8t office: G. R. Berger, Bert
Thirteen—or more—Rebekahs
II. S. Young has been visiting build you up. See Look's adv. >alller, Mrs. G. Allor Pkg.
wanted for degree work drill at
his dauirhter in Grand Hapids the on first page.
Mrs. F. R. Charman has moved Oddfellows hall Friday evening,
Th3 Lowell Order of Hoyal
past week.
Ml •s. Kunice M c V t ' n i i i s s i o w i y i
Pat'* Bowes, superintendent rom Washtucna, Wash., to March 14. Turn out.
Moose
held its annual nineting. recovuring from iiiiuiies to her Ai
...
_ . 0
. &
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Housh spent of the good roads job, has re- ioldendale, the same state.
We obtained successful flashSunday at the home of their son turned from a visit with friends Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons were ight pictures of the Moose ban- election of officers and banquet left shoulilcr ; n i ( ! i i r m i v f c i v o n I ^ HllSS illflrflUCrilC Cdttlb
T e a d i c r uf VUR-C and p i a n o .
a t Traverse City.
a t Portland.
in Grand Hapids Tuesday and quet and same are on sale a t the Tuesday evening at the City hall, while traveling a b » ) U i t wo months
overs were laid for 120, indud- j ago, when a suitcase f e l l l.. ; m\ i
For
c a l l M r , c. n. g
studio.
F. B. Rhodes.
Miss Ethel Morse returned Chas. B. Chubb was home Fri- attended "Komeo and Juliet."
0
ing
a
delegation
from
Saranac
l
rack
above,
striknnr
her
shoul
??
??
Monday from a \ isit with friends day from his school near KavenMrs. Edna Colvin aud daugh and members from surrounding I i
Mrs. L. C. Uildreth has return*2? *2? •Ir *2? *2? *2?
tier.
wj**3? *2^
a t Hastings.
na, t o attend the funeral of his ed from a several months' visit ter Eunice, formerly of Alaska, towns.
1
A
fine
banquet
was
Best | 1 . 0 0 corset values made aunt, Mrs. Tracey.
with her daughter a t Traverse have come to make their home served and an enjoyable program
with the former's mother Mrs. given. Rhodes* ''flashed" the
are H & G A 102 and Warner's
Mrs. Ernest Friedli of Grand ity.
501, ou sale a t Weekes.'
Hapids bas been spending a week
Mrs. John Mellen of Detroit Sarah Clark.
banquet scene.
WANTED! One hundred more
Mrs. Alle Cline attended the with her sister Mrs. Ansel Fair- eame today to visit her father
Burson Wayne knit and blsck
and mother Mr. and Mrs. Daniel families to use Pansy Blossom cat hosiery a t Weekes.'
funeral of her sister-in-law in childs in Vergennes.
flour. Satisfaction guaranteed
Grand Rapids Monday.
John Wright was home last Abbott.
The children of the primary
Messrs. and Mesdames H. E. by Freeport Milling Co. Get it department of the Methodist SunFou SALE—Jewel coal stove week after being out of town since
a
t
your
grocer's.
medium size, good condition. A Christmas, several weeks of the Springett aud E. A. Anderson
school, with their mothers,
Ladies, you are cordially invit- day
spent Monday night in Grand
bargain. Irene Murphy.
time with Ionia friends.
were given an entertainment and
ed to attend the Easter openingf party a t thechurch Friday afterMr. and Mrs. Arthur Blow have Hugh Gardner and family mov- Rapids.
rented part of the residence of ed here from Mulliken last week, The Central League base ball The latest styles of trimmed and noon by the superintendent, .Mrs,
the latter's father J. A. Scott.
havinr rented Ernest Carter's season opens in Grand Hapids tailored hats will be shown. Mrs E. H. Collar, her teachers and asday 1, a four game series with E. S. White, March 19 and 20.
sistants. After a short program
Mrs. Frank Eardley of Grand house east of the yillage.
In wash goods we are showisg of music and recitations the
Hapids visited her sister Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lynn and Evansville.
J. P. Murphy and family are plain and figured voiles and children played games, and pop•lack Epley the first of the week. danghter Miss Hattie, of Grand
Rapids were guests of Mr. and moving t o Grand Hapids this crepes, poplins, linen suitings, corn and candy were served.
Mrs. Arthur Armstrong over week, having psrehased a home ginghams, percales, madras and
Only fifty-nine votes cast a t
chainbrays. A. W. Weekes & the
a t 903 Bates street.
Sunday.
one-ticket village "election"
Son.
Monday,
little more than half
Wm.
Fox
returned
to
the
home
Gladys Miller and litte Laura
Chris. Luz says: "Take my cow the number cast a t the village
Vandenbeeh ef Grand Rapids of his son a t Port Huron Tueshave been spending several weeks day after spending several weeks out. of the paper. She's sold." caucus, where the one ticket was
All right, Chris. Wouldn't want "nominated." The caucus ac^
^
Nil DUST
with the f o n n e r s parents Mr. in Lowell and vicinity.
to keep her in the paper very tion was virtually the election,
and Mrs. Randall Miller.
The boy Scouts and their leader long anyway. Headers might
[ W O ILK.
SHINt
Monday's affair with its big exHettie Davis, t h e widow, RansonT Vaughan enjoyed a object.
pewe
being simply a ratification.
STAYS
sleighride
party
Saturday
aftertitions the appointment of R.
Lloyd Worden was brought This empasizes what all have
Davis ot Lowell as adminis- noon going nearly to Alto.
before Justice Andrews Saturday
t r a t o r of the estate of Lemuel A.
IIT L ANC 501D B'
Messrs. and Mesdames U. B. afternoon and lined for snow- known before, t h a t those who
•riM pr
•AflCrtiRr DE Ai f " Davis, deceased, of Grattan town Williams and 11. J . Taylor at- balling on Main street in viola- wish to have a voice in the selection of village officers, must atship. The property is valued a t tended ''Romeo and Juliet" in
tion ol the ordinance recently tend the caucus. Several voters
$5,000,
and
the
heirs
are
the
Grand Rapids Tuesday night. passed.
G E T A GA IM T O D A Y
got a little satisfaction Monday
widow, two daughters and a son.
Miss Olive Archibald and Mrs.
A copy of the Tacoma, Wash., by "scratching" one or two canFlorence Goldsmith of Grand Daily Ledger, big as a dozen or- didates; but t h a t was hardly
Rapids are spending the week dinary dailies, and full of inter- worth the trouble of going to the
witn their grandmother Mrs. L. esting Western reading matter polls.
C. HUdreth.
WB c a n do t b a t JOD o t Drtatlng rot
and illustrations, sent by Calvin
Six thousand yards best prints Maynard, may be seen a t this for v o n BOW a t T h e Letfoer o f f i c e .
a t 8c. A. VV. Weekes & Son.
office.
Banishing catarrh with Hyomei
is a pleasant task: no nauseating
ilust You Be Bald?
drugs to swallow—just breathe it
WWt havejrou torn to stop year M. N. Henry guarantees it.
hair from taw*? Have you tried Outfit fl.OO. Separate bottles
RexaS"93**fWrToafe? KM
In order to reduce our heavy stock of Silt er50 cents. Breaks up a cold over
waat you totoyIt at oar risk.
night.
ware, we are offering same at prices that the
If you hsve dandruff; if your hair it
out and your sewp ii not
Does it pay t o advertise? Well,
cash buyer cannot resist
and shiny, if you use Rexall
job printing was a little dull,
' Hair Tonic according to directions for thirty dag*, and at the end
so we tried a few liners in THK
Berry Spoons, Teaspoons, Cold Meat Forks,
ef that time you are not thoroughly
LEDGER and we've been busy
sstisSed
with
the
results
and
will
teU
of John Kelly Ladies' High
Butter Spreaders, etc.
us so, we will immediately hand beck
ever
since,
with
work
ahead
and
your money. We won't ask you to
mors coming in every day. Yes,
Shoes and Moore-Shaffer
promlie anything. We won't even
This sale also includes all Fancy Silverware,
question you. We will take your
it pays. Try it out m this paper
men
word
and
return
your
money.
such as Picture Frames, Toilet Sets, etc.
and see.
Low Shoes are here for
Doesn't it stand to reanon that
Beiall
"93"
Hair
Tonie
must
be
a
E.
E.
Crampton,
formerly
su
A good chance to get a fine toilet set at the
mighty good remedy aad hare given
erintendent of the Lowell schoo'I
your inspection.
great satlafaction to our customers if
right price.
we endone it like this? We know of
has been elected superintendent
no similar remedy that Is as good. It
of the Eaton Rapids schools for
is because of what Rexall "83" Hair
Every lady knows there
Tonie has done for others that we
the next school year.
Mr.
back it with our own money.
Crampton has been studying a t
Why suffer scalp and hair trouble
are no better shoes.
the University of Michigan dur
er be bald, whea Rexall "SI" Hair
Tonie will remove dandruff, make
ing the past year.
your scalp comfortable and healthy,
The Christian Endeavor sociepfemote nair growth aad tend to
Few lines as good.
prevent baldness—when we will
ty
held a successful social meetnay for ths treatment should It fail
ing a t the home of Miss Gladys
topUassyouf
Raymond
Monday evening,
We don't obligate you to aaything. You simply buy
h . the treatabout
thirty
being present. The
• s a t ; use it, aad if not pleased,
guests were entertained with
esme back to us empty-haaded—and
we will hand back what sen paid us.
games, conundrums, etc., am
Two sises, Ms and 11.00 a bottle.
light refreshments were served.
Tee eaa bey Retail "ST Hair Tods
I i Ihls esaaaaity only at our sisse:
The Idle Hour theater was
open Monday evening t o present
LOOK
a strong special feature, "The
Michigan
4 7 Years Selling Good
adventures of the Italian-Ameri
can detective Lieut. Petrosino,
Jeweler and Optometrist
Shoe*.
who was assassinated by the
Black
Hand."
Manager
Warner
E S T O R E OF M E R I T . 9
is striving t o present worth
while features.

GRANITE & MARBLE
WORKS
Has a complete line of Granite and
Marble Monuments and Markers
ready for spring delivery.
O u a l i t v *' I0U ' < 'be the fint contideration
^
* in selecting a cemetery memorial.
We employ experienced workmen and use the
best materiafs only. Prices very low for firslclass work such as we do.
We handle the famous Montello Granite»
the finest in the world.

LOWELL GRANITES MARBLE W n m
A

J. H. HAMILTON Est
Citizens Phone No. 20.

&

HUBBEL

eeeeeeoe

Oar Enlini Line

SEE

OUR

WINDOW

Sale Starts Thursday, March
6th, and Lasts until Thursday,
March 20th—Two Weeks of
Bargains.

B. Williams

A. J. HOWK & SON
Lowell, Mich.

**•••••• ••••

MIGHieAN NEWS IN BRIEF

1 0 W E 1 1 LEDGEK
F. M. IOHNSON. Publisher.
Ki>lere<I al thf* PoMofflcn at Lowell at
ScuouU-ClniH Maticr.
LOWELL

.

^

•

UICUiaAN

Harley
Maynard
P L U M B I N O
A a d all

work

in

connection

with City Water System.
Photie

O. C.

182

MoDannelli

Ma da

i l

T w o m o r e c a s e s of s m a l l p o x w e r e
r e p o r t e d in Aim A r b o r . T h e r e a r c
now six c a s e s in i h e city.

I

b

Opperman's fur store, the biggest
in Saginaw, was damaged by lire and
BANKING COMMISSIONER DOYLE'S water to the exleut of $5,000.
SECRETARY BRYAN HAS NOT
LATEST REPORT SHOWS A TOCharles .larvis. "-year-old. of Port
CHANGED POLICY TOWARD
Huron, broke his arm for the third
TAL OF $4,835,907.11.
MEXICAN SITUATION.
time a« the result of a faill.
The building of the new country
120,000,000 INCREASE IN SAVINGS club in Ludington is going rapidly for- ! TELEGRAPH LINES ARE DOWN;
TRAINS ARE BLOCKED.
AND COMERCIAL DEPOSITS.
ward. The building Is to cost. $25,000.
The secretary of statu during Feb*
The Commercial Deposits Amount to ruary collected $12,000 in automobile j Rumors Are in Circulation That Outlicense fees. This is $6,000 more than ! break Against Huerta Is in
$86,382,065.15; Net Earneings
was collected in February, 1912.
Readiness and New Revolt
for 1912 Amount to
T
h
e
Flint
b
o
a
r
d
of
c
o
m
m
e
r
c
e
h
a
s
Is Awaited.
$4,555,074.02.

f o r w a r d e d an
invitation
lo f o r m e r
P r e s i d e n t T a f t lo a t t e n d t h e a n n u a l
• m o t m N t o o N o i BLK., LOWCLU m o a [ In a repor; issued by Stafc naiikiii:; b a n q u c l of t h e b o a r d iu March.
Coimnissioiifr Doyle. Michigan stall*
J o h n Makkaia. 58, w a s found hi i h e
, banks and trust couipanies to ilio num- ; h i g h w a y mMr l i u r o n t o w n . d e c o r a t e d
M . C . G r e e t i O v Wl. D .
; bcr of -Ijl 'sliow a gain <•!' ? i , 1 1 j wiih i h e iron c r o s s of Hnssia lor bruvPhyslolan and Surgaon
' in ag^rogalo business yiu-'c Xov. I'll. I 'Ty. r r i v a t i o n c a u s e d bis d e a t h .
o m e i i n N c a o N C i BLK.. LOWCLU n c o u . ' Hi 11'. Tbo report shows that iho total
I ' r r d Allen, of Albion, w a s eonvU:ted
amount of rosonv inaintaiui'd b; j in c i r c u i t conri on a char;;'.' p r e f e r i v d
Michipan :.iu'c banus and t n r i com- , ity a IJ y i - a n d d nieci* oi h i s wife, a n d
S . P. H i c k s
jianios
was
or l;'.'7 pi-r i .sentenced to .lack so a t o r two to live
Laana, Callectlona, Real Cctata and
cint. showing tho t.o!al rosorvi* car- j y e a r s .
Insurance

niyaUlai* and S u r g e M

STEAMER LUGANO HITS
REEFM16 RESCUED

Cause cf Accident Still Mystery; Of- Joys of Paris, Londcr. and Vienna
ficials of Line Have Been Notified.
Combined in B u d a p e s t .
One hundred and sixteen passengers
all of whom were emigrants, bound
from Spain to Cuba, with the exception of two first class passengers, wore
taken off the British steamer, Lugano,
ashore on the Ajax reef off the Florida
coast, by tho tug Rescue Sunday afternoon.
The grateful passengers were landed
here by the tug. All have been housed
iu buildings along the docks, eots having been prepared for thom before the
tug Uescue arrived.
The transfer of tho passengers from
tho ill-fated Lugano to the Uescr ». was
efleeted in two hours, small boats
being used. Of the passengers rescued.
12 wore women, 15 children aud the
rcmciiiing .S!». men.
Boat Hits Reef.
II was 1:30 o'clock Sunday morning
when ihe Lugano suddenly struck the
reef. Captain Penwiil immediately
realized that ihe position of the vessel was serious. Distress rockets and
wireless* calls remained unanswered
for hours.
Finally the message was picked up
by the United Stales wireless Htatiou
here. At the same time, il was intercepted by the tug Uescue. bound for
this port. The latter vessel immediately yet out for the Lugano and had
succeeded in taking off her passengers
before additional tugs, sent from here,
a r m e d al the scene.

Capital of Austria-Hungary In the Center of Natlen'a Actlvitiea—Every
Other Building Here Heusee
a Cafe.

Iludapest.—The greatest city of the
Danube—Vienna being in strict Justice excluded from consideration—Is
Budapest, which Is fairly cut In two
by the broad expanse of tho river, ac-,
cording to D. N. and A. £. Iddings in
the National Geographic Magazine.
Formerly two cities, Buda on the
right hand struggles us a picturesque
mountain, and here on a hisli terrace
is the magniticent palace of the king
of Hungary, with a wonderful outlook
over the river. Pest, on the opposite
side of tho river, is the modern city
nnd commercially important. Its local ion is upon a flat, so characteristlo
of the rich Danubian plains.
The population of the combined cities is about 750,000, and hero Ir ths
center of all Hungarian activities,
Hungary as a nation having little real
culture, no manufacturing to sperk of,
in short, naught but a pastoral existence outside of Its capital city
The rich fertility of the Danubin;'
plains has always made agriculture
the natural exertion of the people. Julias (he plaice themselros constitut>;
the principal area of the kingdom. Bu:
the life of Budapest is compensatory
for the dullness that pervades the rest
of Hungary. Budapest is Paris, Vienna and London in one. a combination of the gayeties of the capitals of
the world with a little distincihe HunTHE MARKETS.
garian paprika thrown in.
IjKTKurr—('aillp—lU'St Pteors. SSfrr
Tho "Corso" aloug the Dr.uube in
sivi-rs anil hHlrra, 1.00 lo l.iMio $74?
•.•irorn anil holfor* that an; fat. 5(lt» Pest Is the promenade and whose
to TOO.
O.f."; choice fat eown. |6(r
tfooit lat I'OWS, $5^5.1*0; eomniou group of open air cafes and restaurows. *4.25^4.75: raiimtrH. $3.5(W4: rants form the hub of the gay Magyar
'li'ikn heavy hull*. Xrt-6ora6.75; fatr to life. Throughout tho city almost every
Kf'Oil holognas. bulls,
stock
nulla. Sofjri.no; choice fffdliiK steers. 800 other building houses a cafe, so importo l.ooii. s«.50#7: fair fceillnp steers. tant a part do these establishmentsi
S<i0 to 1.000.
<1.25: choice stoekera. play in the national life.
•joo lo 700,
fair stockera. 5011 to
There the business man partakes of
Too. 5.1
ti; stock heifers. I.W.'.T.O: milkers, luixe. yomifc', modlnm iikc. JiiUW".'.; his early breakfast of coffee end rolls,
eiiiiunon milkers. $35®50.
Veal calves Host. SlOffll: other?, S5@ there he adjourns from his office on
u; milch cows and sprinRers steady.
numerous occasions in the day for imSheep and lambs—lleut Iambs. $8.75;
fair Iambs. Jsci/s.So: lljcht to common
Iambs, ?5.r.u'jr6.50: fair to Kood sheep.
f.VL'ofir, Tf.: culls and common. $4!ii>4.50. j
nop.s---l.i};ht to j;ood butchers. OS.PO:
i'ins.
!!;;at yorkers, ?S.0o: slags
uiic-lhii(! eiT.

Tlie new administration l a s no iui enl ion at present of witndr.iwiug the
j Puited Stales army troops now siai tioued along tiie Mexican border and
(the warshipa in Mexican pons.
! Il has also made d e a r that the
:i preseni governuK'ni regardb the Mexi: ican siniation in exactly l!ie samo
' light as did th- Tali adminisiration.
One unMnbei of ihe cabinet stated
that while Ihing.: seemed more q u i d
Kfaonra lllork.
I.otTnll, Mlvh. ried by tbo state banks and trns? com- I .lohn A T« r a v e s t h a s been e l e e i e d • in Mexico City they had noi been
panics under liu.' control of the de! i-residc:;' o; t h e Allegan and O i i a w a 'I quiet lone, enough to warrant any
i partnu-nt 10 b"
ovi.r lb'1
wOST AIMD FOUND
K a r m e r s ' Miiiual F i r e I n s u r a n c e r o m - Ii wiibdrawal of American troops.
, s tate banking laws.
ADVKliTlHK FiM M) ARL'ICI.KS.
' paiiy, sneceedin;; t h e l a t e A, t!. Van i '"i'he baby i^! asleep" this member
Some idea of the amount of busiC H E MICHIGAN LAW SAYS IN E F r K C I :
j I lees.
of the cabinet said, "but we don't
ness trnnsaclod by the 4 50 state banks
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know when u may wake up."
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I pleanpd from the report, which shows | a uuinicipHl m a r k e i w e r e l a k e n when is giving his approval to the same
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tilled theieto. without having f i n t
; §S0,382,005.15 commercial deposits submade every reasonuhle ertori to na'*
ihe Taft administration. Tho secret
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$1»).S.344.414.'
.
«1
in
savthe owner and reittote the pronrrtT t o
htm, Is guilty of larceny. - Sectloo
1 tary is signing all important communings
deposits:
$18,0G7.2fi3.13
commerChief
of
Police
Davis,
ol
P
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City,
1739 — 4U of the Compiled i.awa of
Michigan.
i ciul certificates of deposit, and $1,085.- h a s a p p o i n t e d Mrs. 1". 1. H a n d y , j icaiions of the department Including
257.31 of state money on deposit in the c h a i r m a n of a board of c e n s o r s lo in- those relating to Mexico. There is
The raoit effective way of rostr,r(njt found
jroi-erty to the owner lb Uirouyh T h - Lowell various state banks; $43,07o.597.31 of s p e c t films in local m o v i n g p i c t u r e good reason to believe that Henry
Lane Wilson will be retained us am] savings certificates of deposits arc t h e a t e r s .
bassador to Mexico indefinitely
1 shown in the report.
A l v i n Puffer, p o s t m a s t e r at S l o c u m .
1 This report as compared to the last h a s r e p o r t e d IO t h e sheriff of MuskeTelegraph Lines Broken.
! one, made Nov. 20, 1H12. shows u to- gon county, t h a t t h e post ofllce w a s enDispatches to the state department
i tal increase in deposits of $6,290,575.2!),
t e r e d and $10 in c a s h a n d about $20 from Mexico show continued Imwith capital stock increases of $7211,provement in the conditions iu the
w
o r t h of s t a m p s s t o l e n .
T r e a t s all
040.
south
but worse in the north. A large
A n e w i n d u s t r y , t h e Allegan M i r r o r
Based on savings deposits of $20!),body
of
Maderistas is opt-rat ing in
Diseases
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D o m e s t i c A n i m a l s 1 the report shows the mortgages and
lines. Shipments of freight or express
So light w a s t h e v o t e a* t h e c o u i t y
i bond investments exceed ihe requirematter into Mexico by wav ot Laredo
Calls Proraplly Attended to Day o? N'ljht. j ments of the lav; by $32,105,780.13. The p i h u p i y at P o n t o n H a r b o r tc nomiis now impossible.
OFFICE and noSI'ITAL—In New Fire- savings investments, together with n a t e e a n d i d u l e s for good road commi s.Serious disorders are reported
; the savings reserve, exceeds Ihe sav- s i o n e r l h a t only t h e r e p u b l i c i u ' r .vucFrcof llulldlng on Mnln Street.
from Ihe state of Durango.
Troops
K.VS'r iil'Fl'ALo, Cattie—lN-ceipts. !iO
e.eeded in s r l e c l i n g a n o m i e n e .
marlo t active; all unul' s sold j:»c lo
IILArKNMITU SIHH' Hud IOC SXAND-IN ings deposits by $4,850.730.86.
under th" rebellious (iovernor Car- iI car.-;;
2.iiiik-in?;-; "uc.-a l.X.'m to ],r>00-lli steers
j Tho report shows ilia: during the
T o c a r r y on a local option c a m p a i g n rana/.as of Coahuila have captured San ."•s .'.iiy.-pi,id i., id-ime I.L'oy io t.'joo-tt
BAKN IX COXNKCXIOX.
period, Jan. 1. l!'13. to March !. ei^iu i b e v.omeu of H a r b o r S p r i n g s h a v e
j f t. - rs. JS.l'I'i/Mo; irood to prime l.too to
Pedrp near Torreon. Fighting lias oc- i l.'jnft-U) >••• .1;. 5r T.VV;V.I,.; tuaiM*. plain144-2.
144-3.
new state banks with a total capita! e l e c t e d t h e f o l l o w i n g ollieers: Presil.oi.i i,, l.2iio-ll, Mtecrs. 57.r.O(?f7.S5;
curred between rebels and federals j ish
iiiedinm biil.-h.M- steers. 1.000 to J.100-lbt
of ?185,000 have been organL'-ed.
d e n t , Mrs. I'. II. M a s o n : vice presi- near the city of Chihuahua. The fed- •j Sl.J./in.i"i;
biiulier steers. H'.O in l.oOO-tb
d e n t . Mrs. F r a n k V o o r h e i s : s e c r e t a r y , erals have been victorious thus far. ; .'iT'ti T ;}•»: li;;lil hutiin'r steers. $tt.50(<77;
dntRO^ H.WALKER
GERALD FITZ CEHALO
T.115; bulcher cows.
1j best i'al cows,
M r s . 1. M F.wiusi,
T r o u b l e a t M. A. C.
A large force of federals is said to he f.'i.j'nrti I5.2.'i; iij^ltt I.ui.•her cows, $4.50fji
1
5.L'
.
j;
eullres,
si'(/4..-0;
trimmers, $3.50(5)
L. N. C a n v a l , t h e newly a p p o i n t e d gathering in Coahuila for a campaign ' -1; best fat
TJissati.sfaction with certain eomi!iioll'cis. ?7.5"i'i»'S; mediuni
t.alciier
lieif.
rs.
Sti.T.'
T
t
T.25;
liidit btilcher
tions at the .Michigan Agricultural f a r m e x p e r t f o r St. C l a i r c o n n i y . h a s against Carranazas.
heifers. J.VTr.TMi.2r.; ;Mi.cI: heifers.St.50'•f.1-,;
a r r i v e d in Port H u r o n , f r o m W a s h i n g colbgin
Kasi.
Lansing,
noticeable
S; lf-appointed peace commissioners best feeilins steers. Sr. 2r.fi«.75; IIKIII comAttorneys and C o u n s e l o r s
i-.-ri 5.5.1; pr ime export
in certain quarters in the legisla- ton. F a r m e r s of t h e c o u n t y met and wlio failed in their attempts to bold mmi slocid-i s. best
bnleher bulls. JC.LT.'sV
433-^38 Hoiisoman BIdg.,
ture. finally liavc culminated in a re- o r g a n i z e d t h e St. Chiir C o u n t y Agri- a coiiference on American soil for tht 'j.T5: boljiKlia bulls. $5.50^(0: stock bulls.
SI.J'i'f/5.50;
best
milkers
and springers.
GRAND RAPIDS,
•
M I C H . port that rrosident J. N. .Snyder, of c u l t u r a l society.
adjustment of the differences between ?(ir''uT.r.. i omnion io fair kind. S-tOtf?.'".
Ilojrs:
IteceipiH.
To
curs;
market 20W25«
Practice in all Courts ot Record.
, that institution, either will resign
\V. H. M c M a n u s . w h o r e t u n u d f r o m rival Mexican factions arc en route liiKher; heavy. S!t4»!».U»; mixed.
$!t.l5^it.20;
! shortly or tiiat the appropriation for nn extended lour of the country, stales ! to Mexico City. Consul Kdwards, .it yoikers. !>.tfifa0.25; pips. Sfl.i:. {i.;!5;
roughs.
$S'.i
.S.2.",;
slaj;fi.$fi.50'i/7.
the college will not go through Ihe thai Vice President Marshall assured .luarez, Mexico, reports. The situation
Typical Budapest Hotel and Cafe.
Sin-ep :<nd lambs; Ueeeipt*. 7ft oarsj
1
legislature, at least in the amount him he would spend his vacation in there is undistui-bed, be Hays, but market active; top lambs. $!)'•} fl.lo; eu'lfl
'•i
fair.
$fi'
>
j.S.S5;
yearPiiKS.
?T.50Q'
S
.2r.J
portant business conferences, whicl
, asked for.
Petoskey this summer. Prcsideul. Wil- bridges on the North western railroad. wethers. ?t:.75«iiT; ewes. Jli'jiC.tO
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
are best had. according to the semlori
Calves. $55j'12.
Members of the stale board of agri- son may also come.
70 miles to Ihe south, have been de
enfal idea of the Hungarians, over p
S p e c i a l t y : E y e , E a r . Nose a m i T h r o it.
culture have been tackling the situThe Petoskey B. P. O. K. lodge w | sfoyefl and there is no telegraph ser
GRAIN. ETC.
cup of coffee. And after the famation for several weeks and are said I making arrangements to have a big! v ' ^ ' belw»M>n Juarez and Mexico Cily.
fiKTltc dT -Wheal ''asii. No. 2 red. ily dinner, which is almost invariably
Office: McCarty Blk, Lowell, Mich, to have decided that President Sny- 1
.*l.tHl
I
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al
$1.0S,
gained
l-|c
turnont at tiie slate convention in Port j " i n consular agent at L nay mas and slut.iped i.ack to the oper.intr; July partaken of in ono of the restaurants
der's resignation will be accepted if ! Huron. They expect to elect H. L. ! r ( , I ) o r , s 'itllway and telegraphic com- opened al HI 3- tc. touched li5c. and de- which are scattered through the city
clined lo let 2-4c: September opened at
offered. They even have been con- Uose. vice president of the State ai- !
destroyed by opponents of !i:;;i-4c and ruled stoady; No. 1 white, and among the parks v/KTch surround
S. S. L h E , M. D.
sidering a successor to him. Dean
It. the cafe Is again resorted to b j
the federal government bolwe.cn il 05 1-2.
sociation to the ofllce of president.
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Darrow
Will
Be
Given
New
Trial.
• t o 9 a . in,
1 t o C p . iu. 7 to « p. m .
I'ye--Cash No. 2. 02c
in d e a l i n g with d e p o s i t o r s . F. C. F u n k e ,
I'.euns—Immediate and prompt ship- the gypsy music always to be heard
S u n d a y s , 8 to 4 p . in.
Clarence
S.
narrow's
second
trial
on
meni. ;>J.'I5; .May. ?2.05.
of Detroit, w a s in G r a n d U a p i d s for
In these public places and the other
Michigan Scon to Have One Custom
OFFICE; LEE BLOCK
I Mover seed- -1 'rime spot. lu(» baffs at attractions of cafe life.
s e v e r a l days. A n u m b e r of local b a n k - jury bribery charges ended in Los $11.20;
sample. 15 bans at 710, 14 at $''25;
District.
Office Phone, 93
House, 112
e r s look with f a v o r upon t h e s c h e m e . Angi les. Cal.. in a disagreement of the prim- alsike, $12.CO; sample alsike, 12
Beginning .Inly 1 next, under the
bacs al sMt.
jury.
P l a n s for a lirst c l a s s t h e a t e r iu
^Timoliiy SHCII--Crime spot. 30 bags at IB-YlAR-OLD TIRES OF WORLD
new law and the presidential order of
Light .jurors were for conviction;
A.
B . C A D W A L L & D i i f t Mr. Taft, there will be only one. cus- M u s k e g o n h a v e b e e n placed in i h e lofour held out for acqniltal. Darrow
Wi'ltco That Hie Life Hao Been Fall
G E N E R A L M A R K E T S .
tom diisir'.ct in the state oi" Michigan. cal c h a m b e r of c o m m e r c e r o o m s by immedialeiy demanded a new trial
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W. M. Couley, of Madera counly. who lone for the best grades linn. I'otatocs
AUamu, Ga.—Leaving a note Ulit Me eiiaiiKe. tleimind is moder- vblch he declared that his life had
LOWELL. MICH.
maximum yearly .salaries of $2,5u(i p l a y h o u s e .
pi •sided, set March 31 as ihe date for show
ate
ami
ih<!
maiio.-t
easy.
Apples
are
M e m b e r s of t h e e x e c u t i v e staff of the beginning of the retrial.
and certi;!!! lees supposed to b(» pretHI live and steady.
been a failure and that thero waa nothty rich. Tho-u; alfecied :;re .lohn T. ihu s t a l e organi/.alion of t h e V. M. C.
I'.uiIer—Fancy creamery. 35e; cream- ing left to live for.-LeUoy Thomas, a
The lailure of the jury to agree was
lirsls. 3:: 1 -2c; dairy. 22e; packiiuv. fcft*en-year-old country boy, attempted
Rich, Port Iluron; Waller |. Lillio. A concluded ilieii a n n u a l m e e t i n g in received wiili various emotions by ery.
20c per lb.
Crand Haven, and Charley J. Byrns. S a g i n a w and a n n o u n c e d that, t h e s t a t e defense and proseculion. Darrow himI';«k:S -Current recciptn. candied, cases au'.cije here by swallowing poison.
Marquette.
boys' » ; i c a m p m c n t
will be held a l .••elf. nervous under the strain of wait- Included. 18 I•2c per iloz
His attempt was unsuccessful.
C.\lin.U}IC.«--$!}?1.25 per bbl.
Four weeks ago LeRoy came lo tho
T o r c h L a k e , o p e n i n g J u n e 24 a n d clos- ing 38 and a half hours for the jury to
The
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An• •NK'NS—50'|7."i5ir per bu.
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to make his fortune. On the trip
drew Fyfe, whose salary is $5,000 a ing Sept. 2.
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UP-TO-DATE
ens. IC^iITe; hens, t f i f l n c ; old rnnsterH. the story of his conquest of the world.
lose liis place on July 1. for under the gate the break iu the water main unl U r l 2 c ; turkeys. 21^23i.', uucUs, 171: ISc; His attempt was after three weeks of
consolidation arrangement Grand Uap- der the river, at Port Huron, found Madero Brothers Begin New Revolt. geese.
14^151: per U».
l i v e r y
a n d T r a n s f e r ids wi'I have Ihe same status from u
I'OTATi H3S—Michigan, cur lots. In failure. He now says that be will althat tho pipe is completely hurled unA call to arms In northern Mexico sacks. 42''(i'4fic; store lots. •''t( 50c pe;' ways be satisfied with his happy home
der logs and other debris, which it will was sounded in San Antonio. Tex., by bu.
Make all Trains with Bus and Baggage customs standpoint as Saginaw.
on the farm.
r.i'NLY—Cho'ee to fan?;.* white ci.u-h.
take some time to remove. Mean- Uaoul and ICmilio Madero, brothers ITCtflSo
Wafoa. Opposite Hotel WaverW
When be fell after swsllouln^ tho
jwr m: amber. M^ltic; e x t r i o t Recall Will Be Voted on in April.
while the whole south side la without of the slain Mexican president, Fran- ed. S l-S^Kkr per lb.
for Hupmobilo asd Oakland
acid, he elutehed in his hand a note
POULTUY- Sprino mlekens. IO
Autof.
The house, in committee of the water and absolutely without protec- claco I. Madero. Jr., who declared they fy LIVB
lfil-Ze iter lb; hens. I f i ^ I C l - a e ; No. 2 to hie father. It read:
F h a n a «.
LOWELL, MICH. whole, approved the proposition to tion iu case of fire.
"I am a complete failure TLere's
bens.
Il(fiil2e:
roosters. IJWIlc; ducks,
would not rest until the government lOfrtUe; geese.oldI2^14e;
turkeys, 17^2.lc no need of me causing my folk* any
(iubmit to the electors in April the
The commission of Saginaw which headed by Provisional President Vlc- per lb.
\ htlHTAnLRS--Beets. 4fli! per bu; car- more trouble. 1 want to go where
question of embodying in the con- was elected a year ago to revamp the toriano Huerta and Gen. Felix Dia^,
rota. 40c p e r bu: euilllflower. :s» 'Sfti'2 per mamma went a year ago. I'll be beV
stitution the recall of all public of- city charter has finished and adopted is ovturned.
do/.; turnips. ROe |»er bu: spinach. 757."S-ic
R o l a n d
M . S h l v e l
ficers. judges excepted.
per bu; hothouse i-ucumlters. J1.75ft2 ter off there. I am in the way here.
the tlrst three sections of tho new
:>• r dci.: w a t e n ress. SOl- Jiiir . . r d
In-.d They don't want folke in thla ftorU
draft, One provides for a clean-out
$2.50!}|2.75 pet hamper; Florldu who are failures, aoodbj'."
The Grand Uapids and Holland com- lettuce,
ATTORNEY
celery. $2.fior^2.75 per crate; ureeu pepOn April 7 the citizens of Hastings commission form of government, with
In his pockets were pawn tickets
40e per basket; parsley, 20ff<8Cc per
will decide whether they want to bond representation and election nt large. mittees on securing the permanent en- pers.
do?.; pieplant. 35&(40(: per dox; rutabagaa. ior most of his possessions l.-j had
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
the city for S!>0,000 lo provide the A mayor and lour commissioners are campment of the Michigan national 40c per bit; hothouse radishes. 26fr|<30e per brought to the city with him. te.JIlni
XINO BLOCK
city wiiii a nmnicipal lighliug plant named: one justice of the peace, two guard for Holland met in Grand Rap- 0oa.
IIAV—Car lot prices, track. Detroit: No. M a struggle sgainst odds tto* ^ e m
in connection with the city pomping constables and 10 supervisors elected ids and discussed a bill on Ihe mat- 1 timothy. 113.50^11: No. 2 timothy. I U too much for the untraln:J co>ntr.
0112;
No. I mixed. ylPt(12; Imhl mixed.
ter
which
they
will
have
introduced
atation.
at large.
{:|2.5<I(!/13; wheat and oat HIMW. |S^8.C0: md. Dociom say be will be ab
in the legi.ilature.
ASSOCIATED WITH
i ye straw. $'J4HU per ton.
•X»' wick to his home within a week.
The council of Marshall has turned
One of the biggest freight wrecks
The Loranger case, involving: Ihe
nWBS ft SHIVEL, HousemiB Bdllllaj, down a petliion for the submission of the Pere Marquette has had this winNo longer will callers at the county
the question of revising the city char- ter occurred near Blanchard. between right of the city of Flint, to tako water Jail, in Kalamazoo, be permitted to MAN
KISSES
KIND
JUDGE
ORAND KAPIDS. MICMIUAN
for municipal purposes from the Flint
ter at the spring election, on the Ed mo re and Big Uapids. when 12 cars
talk
to
prisoners
in
a
foreign
tongue.
river above the Hamilton dam, which
Juf.i.'ds Qivee Prieoner f l and Free*
ground that the number of signers of an e::!,r:i freight, containing merresulted adversely to Ihe city in the Sheriff Chapman has issued orders
dom, Then Recelvee Salute
was insufficient.
chandise. wero derailed. Moat ef ihe circuit court, will be taken to the su- that all conversations must be in
C . H . A N D E R S O N , M.D.
From Peddler.
Five years on probation, during cars were thrown together.
Knglish, or through an interpreter.
premo court by the city.
which time he must report to a guardUnless Ihe 10 .Muskegon high school
Physician and Surgeon
c.' leago.—Another blow
the digAfter looking after the planting of
At the second annual banquet of the
4
ian, was the sentence imposed by students who have been found to be
dity
of
tho
bench
was
deal
.
recer.My.
Office Hours—2 to <) and 7 to 8 p. M. Judge Coll Ing wood on Fred Baker, of members of Greek letter fraternities Ionia County Horticultural society, in trout, bass and other lish in Muskegon
It was struck wheh n.i .; IT era juntin l.mi.i, John I. Gibson surprised the counly lakes and streams for 28 years,
of the peace, teinperiu.Q; Justice
•Office over Hill's Shoe Store. Lowe I. •kh. Nashville, convictcd of embezzlement. quit them within the 10 davs' limit members by Ihe statement that fruit K. 1). Magoon, president of the MusttJih mercy, was kissed Ir. iper. court
If Baker's conduct is not saliafDctory prescribed by the stale law. they will
could be shipped from this state ta kegon chamber of commerce, has de- by a man he had dismissed. The rehe must pay court costs, refund the be expelled. This was the ullimatuui
England 3 cents cheaper than shlppf.ro ided he will give up the tusk to soma joandln.v sumck upon the Justice's
money embezzled and serve a prison drawn up bv the school board at a
'rom Hie i-ate of Washington could other Muskegon sporlsaien inter- oheek was delivered 'oifon anyone
sentence.
secret meeting.
ship to Chicago.
estod in fishing.
?r.nld Inv rfere and after everyone \va»
Trech. Reliable. Pure
The formal opening of tho Farmers'
At a meetiiu' of tho Owosso Im.oo s t a r t e d to do so.
OuaranUsd ic Pliase
Three pool room proprietors were
Six
hundred
people
mostly
members
home, or club rooms in Cnarlntte was provement associalion, W, B. McKmyOsrdener and
Krank de Cook, arrecled for pea
arres'i
d
on
a
c
h
a
w
of
maintaining
of
women's
clubS.
petitioned
the
cc.nuPlnnterihould lot the
at'ended by nearly a thomand farm- Laughlin. rep:-senling somo Detroit
•npftrlor inurltt ol Our
gambling places. Two of them, Guy ell of Saginaw, to huvo the city llijuor dling without a liceiiHe, x-as the mar.
ers.
Northerntirowu Saadi.
eleclr.c railio.ul interests,
whose
who Introduced Iho F.UiV;'cv.-j method
Lewis and Fred Conlee. pleaded guilty
tPBCIBL OPPKB
At a hearing before the state rail- identity he would aot divulge, said md were fined $40 each, while Floyd license raised from $5 to $500.
jf txpressitig gratitude «».lo a-s AmeriFOR 10 C E N T 8
Postmaster Seymour Foster, of Lan- can court. He had (old I'Qiiin Magis
road commission of the complaint of that a line would bo built from Pontiac "rawford pleaded not guilty and will
we win lead postpaid o u r
dug. has presented tho state historical trala Thomas B r . r W such av affecttho Central Telephone Co. of Uoading to Owosso.
PAMOUB COLLECTIOJJ
be examined March 10.
lociety with a copy of the Salem, la., ing bard luck story that the Justice
that the Michigan State Telephone Co.
•
• Ml
Mayoi Mott has received the report
That the Osceola Consolidated Mia Whig newspaper, bearing (late of Oc- not only dismissed the cl'-arges against
* . * . Ill
«S
was charging It 124 a year for a tel- of Prof. W. C. Hoag, ol the Univers
—
Ing Co. may be permanently restrained tober 7, 1840, and bearing the cam* Um but called him to (^a tench ant!
ephone when others In the village got Ity of Michigan; and the plans preW C 5 U - . - . J
from permitting tha Calumet A HecL jaign pictures ot Tyler and Harrison; l a v e him one dollar.
the same service for $3 to $6 a year, pared under bis supervision, for a moddining Co. to- vote the stock the lat 'opies of ths Louisville Dally Journal
Then came the kiss.
gaatW.Uffflr-'g
the lllcbigsn company admitted tha ern sewerage system for Flint Tht
ier bonds in the Oaeeola company, k of Oct. 14, 18C3: Washington Inds*
The Justice refused !•; u y whethei
discrimination. The commission order- plans provida for s system sufflcienl
ihe request of Chsrlss M. Turner, ol jsndent, of Salem, Ind., April 20.1161.
considered U fa t i e light of s
ed the dlserimiasUoa removed before for a city of 100,000 popvlsU^n* ta eos.
Unslag. Tha eaaa Is la ths l a g h a a aad f a l s a Weekly Usloa Advcsat* •»HbS.
Afrtt
\
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Freak of a Vewei.
"Come up!" called Burgess. "Hurry!
sprinkled once In a while. I'll steer
Origg—"This morning 1 caught a
and Thoph and Bill'll row. That'll be It's the smullpox. The darued hookenough for one dory. If we need er's rotten with it. For Gcd sakes, fragment of conversation between a
K
E
Z
I
A
H
C
O
T
H
N
Backacht—Narvotu?
native and a foreigner. The former
more, we'll signal. Heave ahead."
come quick!"
* tucmE'sneoi «*CIUI v
Ho ran ifl the rail, yelling orders to was saying: 'The "0." remember, is
The steersman, who was staring
S P E C I A L OFPCII: V
HwUche—Bltta?
hard In tho direction they were going, Bill and Thoph, who were frantically pronounced like "i" !n Jim.' What VMaJn t<» badd Naw Baslaeaa. AtrlalWUl^
•COMPOUND |
word
do
you
suppose,
he
referred
to?"
W
tualto you our permaaeat customer. m
busy with the dory. Kllery began to
scowled.
If sea s e t e frara soeh •imiiliiuis at
STOPS COUGHS-CURES COLDS^
tatarvala yea should'take an
"Humph!" ho grunted again. "I climb the ladder. His head emerged Briggs—"That's easy! 'Women,' of* J Prize ColHctlOB
ICaataiM N« Orfatoa bSafe FarOMraaJ
swan to man, fellers, 1 believe she Is into the clean, sweet air blowing course."
•MtttyMii.
dL AKANTCKV TO PUCASK.
across the deck. He drew a breath to
abandoned!"
Write to-day; Mention tbli /taper.
"Rubbish!" panted Bill, twisting his the very bottom of his lungs.
Dr.Pteroe'a
ju-uionr^ww*!***1**' . i • • • • • »
White Man of ths Future.
neck to look over his shoulder.
Then from behind and below him
Fayorite Prescription
AirfHor o f
S E N D IO C E N T S
^
One
of
the
scientists
makes
the
an" 'Course she ain't! Who'd abandon a came the voice again.
I laaanr peili«aaa4 partlaf aM rmm ttlayShMM*
from hesdachee, dull feelings, snd
HaSswHhsstsleebil apBL^-—
nounccmeot
that
the
white
man
of
the
AcotiacMB
of
C t i ' W l i i t t a J k « z ' a Time*
"Gimme a drink!" It wailed. "Gimme
craft such weather's this, and Provf s t l f o a of biliousness, tomes quickly
y u a r t a f ^ a a f c r a a t r o o a . Your
wunmwuiMswryw.
C A j f o X r i . JBtc.
—sod permsnsnt improvement ia
Incetown harbor only three hours' run a drink of water. Ain't one of you future will have only twenty-eight
bodily condition follows—after your
cussed swabs got decency enough to teeth. Pessimists will expect htm to
or so?"
. lUuatrmticaiia btt ^
0wm40r>
stomach, livsr and bowels nava
The rowers "hit her up" and the fetch mc a drink? I'm dyln' for a have Just as much trouble as ever lu
bsen toned and segnlatsd by
cutting them.
E l l s w o r t h STOUII^
dory moved faeter. Then Burgess, put- drink, 1 tell you. I'm dyin'!"
The
minister
stood
still,
his
feet
on
ting bis hand to his mouth, hailed.
s T o r s
the ladder. The three men by the rail
"Ship ahoy!" ho roared. "Ahoy!"
Spresd Dread Plsgus.
were working like mad, their faces
No
reply.
I n t h e d s y s of K i n g C h a r l e s 11. n s w s
before
hcr
In
the
path,
and
her
checks
»
ITCHING I N S T t N T l Y
The dory slackened speed, turned In livid under the sunburn and their t r a v e l e d s l o w l y In E u g l a n d a n d beSYNOPOIt.
flushed and her eyee fell.
m L L t t s rsllaMs mAmI
obedience to the steering oar. and slid hands trembling. They pushed each f o r e t h e p e o p l e of C o r n w a l l k n e w
"Er—Mlse
Van
Home,"
lie
stamI t if a positive f a c t t h a t t h e moment
A asdlsiM m advsrtUsd H
Mm.
Kaslah
Ooflln,
supposed
widow.
Is
other
about
and
swore.
under
the
forequarter
of
the
anItaunol Ointment touches any itching arranged to move from Trutnet to Bos- mered, "I merely wanted to tell you
a b o u t t h e t e r r i b l e p l a g u e l u I<oadon
Thoph and Bill sprang over the rail t h e r e e a m e t o B o d m i n i t l a e r a a t tradt h e Itching stops and healing be- ton. following the death of her brother, how deeply I—we all feel for you In chored veeecl. Ellery, looking up, saw
SaUavarywkara.
hWiaa. lOa^tSa.'
Kr~
her name In battered gilt letters above into the boat. Burgess turned and e r s w i t h p a c k m u l e s l a d e n with allk
W i t h t h e aid of Reslnol Soap, it for whom ahe had kept house. Kyan
aad Book mtta.
Pepper, widower, offers marriage, and
anc la your trouble. I—I—I am so sorry. I
beckoned to Kllery.
iekly clear* away all trace of eczema, Indignantly refused. Capt. Klknnah Dan- have heard so much of the captain his head—the San Jose.
a n d s a t i n g o w n s , rich r o b e s , plumed
"Come
on!"
he
called.
".What
are
ringworm, pimple*, blackheads, or o t h e r iels. leader ot tho Regular (;bim!h offera
"Stand by, Thoph!" shouted Charlie.
b a t s a n d e x p e n s i v e laces, w h i c h w e r e
Itoraieniing, unsightly eruption, leaving Keslah a place aa housekeeper for the from—"
"S'pose you csn Jump and grab her you waltiu' for?"
new
minister,
and
ahe
decides
to
remain
o f f e r e d f o r s a l e a t r i d i c u l o u s prices.
"From Aunt Keslah? Yes, ahe was forechalns? Hold her st«ady. Bill.
.be skin clear and healthy.
The
minister
remained
where
he
In Trumat. Keslah takes charge of Rev.
VOUR LUNBT AMD THKOAT.
T h e c o u n t r y s i d e r u s h e d to p u r c h a s e ,
And t h e best of it is you need never John Kllery, the new minister, and gives Nat's warmest friend."
was.
Now, Thoph! That's the time!"
a n d t h e m e r c h a n t s , h a v i n g disposed of
"I know. Er-—Mrs. Coffin tella me
besitate t o use Resinol Soap nnd Resi- him advlcn as to his conduct toward
"Are you sure-—" he faltered.
Thoph
had Jumped, seised tho
THE AMERICAN RUSH TO
members of the parish. Kllery muses a
all t h e i r s t o c k , d e p a r t e d . T h e n within W h a t M r s . W h i t e says about
ml Ointment. Then! is nothing in them aensatluu bv attending a "('orne-outer' you are going away. I hope you may
"Sure! Blast, It. all! I found the a day o r t w o t h e p u r c h a s e r s were atchains,
and
was
scrambling
aboard.
A
WESTERN CANADA
t o injure t h e tenderest surface. Resinol meeting. Rllery'a presence la bitterly re- hear good newa and soon. I shall
Wllaon'a Preparation ol
IS INSREASIHfi
a doelnr's prescription which for sented by Kben Hammond. leader of the think of you—of him-- I want you to moment later he appeared at the rail lop. it ain't been kept for a forinl't. t a c k e d by a s t r a n g e s i c k n e s s , and died ;
Hypophoephlles aaS •lodgcltl
meeting.
Grace
apologizes
for
her
amidships, a rope in his hand. 'I'he but there's enough. It's smallpox, 1 by scores. T h e g a u d y c l o t h e s h a d ! l"or AM. Ivf.NGund THROAT fitouni.BS
.igliter-u years has lyeen used by care- guiirdlan and Kllery escorts her home in
Free lloineslcads
understand that I shall."
dory was brought alongside and made tell you. Two men died of it three
In the new lilslricis of
mi pliyMcinns for nil kinds of skin nf- the rain, t'apt. Nat llammond. Khen s
DiaioaJalc. Mich., Sr-/.. p. VJ\2.
MunllolKt. Sa-'katelii She held out her hand aud he took fast; then one after the other the men weeks ago. The skipper died right b e e n s t r i p p e d f r o m t h e bodies of j
ifecli.vi*. They presenile Resinol freely, son. becomes a hero by hrhiKlng the
wan anil Alberla H U T U
t h o s e who h a d died of p l a g u e in Loa- j u - j r 51B. AHI'.OTT:
packet
Into
port
safely
through
fog
and
U.
He
knew
that
his
was
trembling,
are tluuiinnilR ox f ren
'uon.'ak'nl that its soothing, healing ae- atorm. Kllery finds Keslah writing a letIn the boat climbed to the brig's deck. afterwards. The male— No wonder I don,
Jt row 47 or 4S ypar* .IRO tliat I first
llumcMeaitN left, which
ion It brought about by mcdication so ter to some one. Inclosing money In re- but so, too, was hers. The hands iftU
tiiiheaianuiuklngeimf
ii-.ed Mr. Wilsou'rt Kcme'ly lor Ihe Cure of
•Ahoy!" yelled Burgess. "All hands them that, was left run away as soon '
In •') yearn tliuo will be bland ami giiille a* to be suited t o t h e sponse to a demand. She Is curiously apart. Graoe entered the house and
»
•
•
j
:'
o
iisunii<tioii, wiiii.ii dist-arf was fast fastening
wort h f mm BU to R6 per
on deck! tumble up, you lubbers! as they sighted land. Come on! Ho |
faults nj'on nu-. 1 w.-ss sick about nine
mre. Tbiite lands urn
mofl delicate or irritated skin—even of startled when Informed of the arrival of John Kllery went out at the gate.
you
want
to
die,
too?"
Nat.
Nat
calls
on
Keslah.
nnd
It
develHumph! She is afmudomd, sure and
Queen Victoria Detected Tobacco. months befoic 1 iu-ard . f tho incdicir.e, and
well adapted lu «rala
tiny baby.
ops that they have been lovers since
1
was
so
to try it. Il was ti.r first
g ruirlBg aud eatlfe rulMni,-.
From the poison pit at tho foot of ; The number of smoking rooms now mcdicinc
sartln."
Resinol is Hold by every druggist in yotilh. Daniels remonstrates with Kllery
thai hcipc! me. The D' Ctort' media u t u m fuiurtT wnunrs
i m m
CHAPTER XV.
the
ladder
the
man
in
the
bunk
called
j
for
attending
"Come-outor"
meeting.
Kldistributed
over
Windsor
castle
cir.c diil »«.' r.o grxni. In a few days 1
"Yup." asserted Bill. "Hcr boats
jthe Cnited States, o r sent by parcel postIn innay ctue* the rallwaja i
lery is caught hy the tide ond is rescued
Canada hate been bulli la a.
i would considerably astonish Queen cniiiil hreathe easily, and 1 got better rifhl
s L>S)n receipt of price. Resinol Ointment. 60u hy" Nat. They liei-ome friends. Eih-ry
are gone Sec? GUCBS that explains once more.
TBICH of •elileuient. and IB
aionif, a.-ul vised bm t.-i packages. About
In
Which
the
Minister
Boards
the
San
"WaterI" he screeched. "Water! | Victoria could she but see them. Her cifiil years ago 1_ v.an tunning down fast.
•hurt linie there will nut
=intl $1. Resinol Snap. 2.1c. You ean prove meets Grace while wulkitiR in the tlelds.
the longboat on the beach. Churlle."
ffiiler vibi) need be more
Jose.
and
learns
that
slie
walks
thereevery
ninre oi Ih.; tne'licine, and used it
it our expense what Rcnnol will do for
leni.rlnelve atlleN fmni a
"Cal'late it does; but it don't, ex- Are you soin' to leave me. you d- n ! late majesty could never bring herself ItorK'a.t some
Sunday. The Hergyinan lakes dinner "Hey. Mr. Kllery!"
tot;ir, and it was u •.vov.Ji'fful meJicint
of railway. Hallway Hales
-•ou. W r i t e today to Dept. .'J-K. Resinol, Sundays with the I•anii-ls. Annabel, ihe
cowards?"
to
do
morn
than
tolerate
the
weod
in
huild in. I ummt praise il •'IIOUKII.
regulated by Uufernoient Co
It. was Captain Zeb Mayo who was plain why they left her. She ain't
Baltimore, Md., and we will scud you a eaptain's daugiiler. •exertii iiersi-lf to
Bifsaiun.
form, and the smoking room was j THKkl. Wnfl.D i;K No t.'SR «>!•' S<i
make an impression on hhu. She no- calling. The captain sat in his antujue leakln' none to speak of. that's sure. "For HcaV'-n sakes!" cried Unntesc, ! any
.
V
:.
\
NV
."Kfli'),!: DVIVC WITH CON SI'Ml'
Social Gondltlona
ibcral Iriul.
always relegated to a very distant | TION. ir
tices with ve\ation his desire to get away chaise, drawn by the antique white Uidcs's light's a feather. Christmas! elutehing tli<' rail, "what's that?
Tlli:v roiT.D UK I'F.KSUADLI)
The American SELHer H
I n T borne
She
every
Sunday
at
n
certain
tini
pan.
of
her
various
residences.
Nor
]
In Western Canada, lie Uljol a
V TiiK WH.SON KKMr.DY.
watches him througii a spy ulass. Nat horse, and was hailing the parsonage look at them decks: dirty hogs, who- Kllery answered him. "It's one of wero the guests permitted to oolaco [ JOJ TK'
straocer in aktrange land, hatOVER 100
w
•!;
y
••; .- access. Vou can use my name
them," he said, and his voice soiimlcd j
Ina nearly a will lon of bl* own
EARS OLD P e t t i f s E v e S a l v e
sr.! Uvtim-.-.v if van li,.e. Yo-.i.-s in i: truly,
peopio already krttted there. If
i 11.™.*. a
!,>• ever they was."
themselves
with
a
quiot.
smoke
in
|
odd in hi.- own ears. "It's one of tiie
MAi.INHA A WIIITK.
you dealre to anow why theeonfather, who wants him to marry Grace. ; jioidiug both his big hands before his Thoph led the way aft. The cabin crew."
Tvjv.ie .1. Dirr.nndale, M;ch.
dlllon of ihe Canadian Settler la
their own apartments, as on their ar- j .
Kllery asks Grace lo marry him. 8h mouth.
companion door was open and Ihey
rokpenma write and ^end for
One
touch
of
fashion
is
apt
to
make
confesses that site loves him. hut says [
tcrature, rates, etc., to
The minisler turned. "Hush'." he | rival they wore specially warned noi i Obtained at leading druggists or direct
she fears to displease her uuaniian. Kl- The minister nnd Mrs. Collin, the peered down.
SU women freaks.
I of C. A. Auuorr, General Agent. 60
M. V. Molnnoa,
called.
In answer to the voice, "bush! | to do so.
"Phew!"
sniffed
Burgess.
"She
ain't
kanali 1'aniehi tells Kh.-n ahmit the tneei- former with a napkin in his hand, had
Ann St.. New York, who will also gladly
ings between Kllery and Graee. l-.hen |
ITS JtfftrMn Ave., Detroit, Mich.
I'll bring you water in a minute. Bu:- )
no
cologne
bottle,
is
she?
Well,
come
ra.
Wiaslow's
Bootuini;
Syrup
for
Children
declares lie will make Graee eh.jose if- j emerged from the side door of the parfurni.-h unv information desired.
[Canadian Ootermnent Apent, or
gess."
lie
added,
"you
and
the
res;
go
j
teething.
HoftenH
the
gums,
redueex
InSammuon
below
and
let's
see
whai'll
we
see."
nddmM Nuperlnteudent of
tween him nnd lli«- preacher, (ir:;''- Units i sonage and now came hurrying down
Kingly Life.
iraiulirratloii. Ottawa,Caaato.
tioa^UIaya paln.iMirea wind coliu^Se a bottleJtai Itlin in n faint, following
exeiiem-tit
j
The cabin was a "mess." as BUI ashore. I shall stay."
* s m
And so tho kingly life Is a life In
of ICIkanali's visit. .lust l.-fore },.• nies to the gati*.
"You'll Hiay? You'll stay? With j quest of big things. lOveryone is painexpressed it. The tloor was covered
Khen
evartrt
a
{in.m'
.
s
•
from
N-"'
:
While the way of tho transgressor Grace that tlir\ v.-'lt iih'.rrv. K.z.nh j "Land of Goshen!" exclaimed (he with scattered heaps of riff-raff, oil- that? You're crazy as a loon. Don't j
KILLTHE
iireaks tic news to i:il. rv and iali'
i
r.iay be hard. It is seldom lonesome.
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"No, no! 'course you wou't," said instant ho saw that face.
She v/as thinner and paler, he saw
IbeaNnre Mfert A new
food and are richly
hat. And dressed very quietly in Burgess. "Come right along. Vou set ' "Mr. Kllery!" shrieked Burgess. "Mr. reuitdns dear, the air ef that room ie
sure.
block. She looked at him, as he stood in the hew. if vou don't mind gettiu' Kllery, arc you there?" '
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CANADA'S OFFERING
TO THE SETTLER
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COUGH

FREE TO ALL SIFFERERS

'" Br. King's
New Discovery
WCKtr .ia.

BOY

Job Printing
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Lowell Ledger

FAMOUS

Post

Toasties

STARCH PIANOS

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

W

P. A. STARCK PIANO 00., Haiiufacfiirsrs

Special for Fri. and Sat.
Mr. Burk, from S t J o h n s , H H ^ ^
O l
9 9
wUl be at the Payne store
" I Q • • mm I G M M
for these two days only with a line of /Veiv Spring
Coats and Millinery. All latest designs will he displayed. Don't miss looking before you buy.

Deceased w a s an affectionate
husband, a kind father and a good
neighbor. A man w b o will be missed
In tho community by all, for bts
eheerfui disposition nnd genial
nmnni r.
Funeral s - r v l o e were held from th»»
farm resldei.ce Tuesday Feburary 25.
a t 2 o'clock p. m. under the auspices
of G r a t t a n Lo lge No. 106. Kev. A
H. SturglsotHfated, burial In Cannon
cemeJ ry.
Mr* Ji Im Demmlck. who has been
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs
Henry BMnk. has returned t o her
home In Det'olt
Kev. E K. Cochron, p a s t o r of the
M E. church will hold service next
Sanday a t the usual hour half-past
seven In the evening.
Claude Kludy of Athens recently
spent a week with his mother Mrs.
Emma Klndy.
E A S T

A few more Special Bargains are waiting for you at the
Payne Store Sacrifice Sale.
A great nany people have taken advantage of the special bargains and are very much pleased. Some of our numbers are closed out, but what are left are worth double what you will pay for them. Come in and look them over
before they are gone. Will also have a full supply of Prints at 3 1-2o and best Outings at 6 c .
LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS, WOOLTEX AND OTHER
GOOD MAKES, regular $5.00 to $10.00 values
Special tale prices
$2.98 to $4 98

price

$3.48

A few more SILK WAISTS,
just the thing for spring,
reg. $5 and $6 values, sale
$1.98, $2.25 to $3 4 8

Best quality TABLE LINENS,
bleached and unbleached,
at lets than cost.

A FEW WAISTINGS, regular 25c values,
sale price 10c

A few more LADIES* HOUSE

BEST SILK UNDERSKIRTS,

JACKETS at one-half off.

blk and colors, regular $5,

Good patterns.

Sale price

LADIES' LONG KIMONOS
a few at
75c and 98c

FANCY ART TICKINGS AND BEST QUALITY BED
TICKINGS, regular 18c 25c and 3SC, special sale
12%c, 14c a n d 221.'C

Good patterns in SILKALINES, regular K'c and 12c
Sale price

T' -c

A Special on LAWNS while
they last, regular 10c and
12c values, sale price
6c

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE
HM only Baking Powder made from
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Makes delicious home-baked foods

of maxlmam quality at minimum
cost Makes home baking
pleasant and proiilable

[/OWELL,

V Nle'^h load of merry boys with
tiuisted tl.iu, the Lotvell Boy Scouts,
drove throimh c u r streets Saturday
afternot»'.~W. 1. Fliklas of t'larkNvllle was here and purebani'd a load
of corn of J. N. Hubbel tant Wednesday —Fred Conklin H making prepparattons t o elianire his place of
abode, 'i he family will be greatly
misled, as lids Is FredlH boyhood
hom<'and he h is a l w a y s lived here.
— M en (Jod r«y of ('aleMonla made
ids parentH a living visit Wednesdnt,
— Kobert Joues of Pontiac wasv a
gnent of IIIH parents Mr. and M s.
ttiiiison Jones iver Suaday.—M. T.
Stor.v purchased a c».w of Mr. Oberly.
—Mrs (ioorjj'e North way has be"n on
the siek list, the p-iHt t w o weekn.—
\ candldnte was taken lalo the A.
O. O (J lo'lge ThurHilay night —
— Fred Conklin jxave th- school chllilien a i»le!glir1de Friday evening
—We t-onvr italatr Mr. and Mrn. J
A (illiicrt on the ndv. nt of another
icranddanyhter —East Lowell Mhool
IH Ijavinu n w-n k'n vaealion and the
tc.icher. M HS Sliepaid, in cpi'iiding
the we»k with ii ani'fihtads In Odessa township.

M c C O R D S ;iiiir

VVHITNEVVILLE

Speciul Hhuwlug of spring; liotise
Softening Granite Slabs.
It has been observed that, under
drosses at S»l. A. W. Weekes &
certain conditlonn which have not
Sou.
y

••

••

Death of Ada Pioneer
iliniiu Khodes, one (d* the most
prominent residents of I bis plaee,
<lle<l at ills home here Friday, al
the age of 79 years, lie was
born in Salem, Mi eh., in ls;M
lie is survived by a widow and
two daughters. Miss Mnntann
Hhodes who lives at home and
Mrs. Anna Carney ol" Bay City.
Mr. Khodes was educated in the
country schools of Kent connty,
(Iraml Itapids Uapids IiiLL'h school
and the tuiiversiry of Micbi^an,
Before coming: lo Ada ho was regardcii asoneol' the most progressive fanners uf the'county,
lie bad held a number of townsnip offices and was a Mason.

been explained, granite v.lll warp Uko
wood. A slab set In a wall has been
under observation in Switzerland, and
a perceptible distortion has made lt»
eelf apparent.—Harper's Weekly.
Altogether Too Desirable.
Dobbs—So you're living iu the coun*
try, eh! What kind of neighbors
have you? Aro they desirable? Hobbs
—Desirable! Great Scutt, we haven't
a thing they don't desire, especially
in the way of gardening Implomeuts.
Extremes.
She—What, an awl ally tall man Lord
Lofty is! He—They say he's painfully short.

MISH r.ertha Gress returned t o
Grand Uapids Monipiy afterspendlng
a h'W dayk with her pareniti —.li»hn
DRESS PATTERNS in Silk
Senie.vn and wife were in Lowell
and Worsted at less than
Tuesday,—A eia^in from Crand KapAll shades and designs, regular $1 to $3.50,
idn spem ;i few dnyn inst week with
half.
sale price
76c to.$l 9 8
.iolm Vand»'rnieli —Mrn, Ella Brewer
Is in Lowell eailiiK for Mrs. Weekes.
— I'he Lad^et A'd meeting; whleh WHH
C A R D OF T H A N K S .
« 000 yds new Kmhrolilerle*—Best quality, 12c and L.V WMIIJH, H.-ILE LIIF
50 new patterns of GINGHAMS, best quality Amoskeag
held lahC.'I imrsilay with Mrn. MelnFlue nklrt
regnlar $1 50, BHI« price })Se.
We wish to express our thanks
fyre>v»is wt-ii attenili'd eoiiKiderlru:
and Utility, regular 10c and 12c, sale price 10 l-2c
Meautlful patteriiH In other wldiliti, dale price 7.V.
thi'went li- r. M 's .los-ph I'eit will to onr friends and neighbors,
enlertnin tlieta-xt one April ;i—Mr. those who g-ave {lowers and till
A few Specials in BED SPREADS, regular $1.00
I CURTAIN MULL, good quality, regular
and Mrs. Milntvre aiei dauu:hteie
i'- rn and Verila returmd Wednesday others who assisted us in our beto $4.50, HALF PRICE |
10c, 12c and 15c, sale price 7c from
a vl-it witii leiailviwand friends renvemeni.
at .ManIn.--Mrs. Fred DeWeert of
L. V. Ciii uu nnd family.
live •InntMMaMMflMD by
Lowell attended the LaJlen Aid
•ay UMliltfMl parwa will
iin-etlng T h u r « d a f \ M r . and Mrn.
coiiTtiMthiin that tt U UM
hem, la •'try rMpaoti • o r t
Special showing; of spring: serges
IVrcy Si-nrs t-pent Saturday and
ll'ilit* !>•«•, MOM MITM
i.(iiidf>nM,«ntflau adMorlal,
^uaila.v ar ("hay. \'an(U nlajf'u'H at all wool a l oOc and $1. A. W.
In tier prtnt I'uatUlorhM
Ciiiedonif!.—itert Tiu iH; son has u Weekes ^ Son.
ini'J a ytan imattMl t t
new pi mo. —A'm. Patter»(.n and
Mrs. Flthoiir .vere Married In Grand
T u s tas
Auction Sale
itapirtH Snturilav.—1,. Sears anil
t-h ter Mrn. A'idie Snyder spent sev
P. II. Hoe of (Jrattan, having:
eral days with the bitter's daughters sold his farm, will sell his personchild's last Snnday.
were united In marriage a t the court
Mrs. J . 11. Wesbrook of Vlddlevllle In B.'ldliig.—Mr. and Mrn. Bert
MOSELEY STATION
f hnntiaM visited the fonn r's *M,er a t al property at auction, on the
house In Grand Kapids last Wednee* N slowly Improving.
.Mr.
and
Mrn.
John
Vandenbosh
Mrs Clyde Condon and daughter visited a t Kd Ounbs* of Whltii'-yvllle day. Congratulations.
ICnst <!ji!eilonl:i Sunday,
premises mile northeasl id' TarMrs. Kerr and daughter vlnlted
vlulted Mlag Lulu Uoutte '1 bureday.
last Sunday.
nell on Tuesday, March 'J~t, at
Earl P a n t spent S a t u r d a y and Mrs. J L. Thompton la Grand UapMr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost visited
The spring rally of Kent Pomona Suaday wltb bis sister Mrs. Elmer hls over Sunday.
10 a. m. List includes horses,
SOUTH LOWELL
Hyron Frost and wife ut Smyrna grantie
will be held a t Whitneyville Lawrence In Grand Kapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Anderwon, Mrn.
Mrs. (i <». B.n tlett and Miss Edna cows, hogs, poultry, vehicles,
Friday.
grunge hall Wednesday March I'J.
Mrs. Sam Alexander returned Sat*
Mrs. George Lewis and Clinton TIIIM IM purely au educational meeting urday from a week's visit a t Wlllard L. Lucas nnd Mrs. PJio.'be DavulHon Allen of I .MW.-II Hpent the week end machinery, grain, household furAll work guaranteed
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Knee In Keene wi.h liovvard Hai t'ett and wife. niture, etc. See bills prii;ted at
Weeks and wife ylsited a t George and It Is hoped t h a t not only mem- Alexander's In Bowne.
Sunday.
—Missen
Iva
and
D<»ra
Getty
of
LoKellogg's Friday.
Iwrs of the grange, but farmers,
.. C H A S . G U N N
Miss Bertha Koth b a s returned t o
Mr. and Mrs. George KeMojr}» and well were .-'.aturday and Sunday LKIMSKU office with which this
Mrs Zolla UouKe speut p a r t of last teachers aud pupil* will attend. All her work a t Lowell after spending
tl
quests of Gladys KilgUH.—Kidnrt notice is given free.
children
visited
Mr.
and
.Mrs.
Asel
week with her niece Mrs. Karl Alt- are cordially Invited.
Hooker and daughter Dorothy of
several weeks wltb her cousin Mrs, Falrchlld Sunday.
haus lu Grand Rapids aud ou .Sutur
Ernest Althaus.
Bornlce Bailey Is helping Annie Crand Uapids nnd Lewis i/'eco and
IDl.'l wall paperthat will please
day went to S p a r t a t o visit her sun
CASCADE VILLAGE.
\vif.» oi (/'larkMviile were Sunday
Ernest Althaus and family spent Anderson.
Delbert House.
you
at M. N, Henry's drug store.
uii'
sts
of
Mrs.
F.
.1.
Lnyer
and
family.
Wellington KUeh. aged 7«», died Sunday a t the home of Kd Clemens
Mrs. Simons Is staying with Mr —Mrs. Fred Kli^us and daughter
Tom Condon's house burued last
Mrs. R. T. Ford wishes to anFriday a t the home of his daughter, In Lowell.
and Mrs. Art Biggs thin week, helping Ci idyn Hpent Friday Intimnd Uapids.
Wednesday.
Mr*, (.ieorge Gulllford In C/mcade
NOTICE.
eare
for
her
grandson.
rt
nounce to the wearers of tho
—A number from around here ntHilda Carlson VIHIUMI a t th home townwhlp. He lived In Caacade all
Mrs. Goldner, Annie Verlin ami t^nded ih • jdays, Friday and SatnrThe millinery stores will be Spirella Corset that she will
ol J o h n Andrews Saturday and iiln life. He was a Mason. He Is LOWELL DRUUOIST DESERVES PRAISE
M. N. Hoary deserves praise from Ulehard Wa'ker vlsltnl Mr. and Mrs. oav eveliinus at, South Boston and open on Wednesday evenings unSunday.
survived by a widow, one son, Wellrepresent the Spirella Corset
lohn Krunt from Saturday unili Alio.—f. ( jnU'r of Battle Creek,
Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs. George ington Kltch,.I r , the dauKhter, and Lowell people for Introducing here Monday.
til D and Saturday evenings unb'
ithe.
n-law
of
Mrs.
Elsa
Ulttender,
Co.
in Lowell.
Whltten, Eva, Helen and John An- t w o graniJctllilrei'. The funeral Her- the sknple buckthorn bark and
Harold Gott spent the tlrst part o' pMhHeil MWIIV last Week alter a lomr til 10, begin ning'a I lOnsti-r lime
drews Jr. wero In Grand Kapids Sat- vices will bo a t 1 :'10 Tuesday from glycerine mixture, known a s Adler-1.
Orders taken f a r Corsets,
the week with his parenl < In Grand am! paiitrullllni ss, Durlal was m a r e and until lurther notice.
urday t o see the play "FreeklL-s" the daughter's home.
ka. This simple German remedy Kapids.
a t Mlddlevllle, bin old home.—Mes
Mrs.
!{.
I).
Shn-king'.
given a t 1'owers opera lioiiHe.
Corset
Waists end accessories.
The CaHcade cemetery society held
Mrs. Don Collar and son < harlec fiaiaen Wnlaad and Kduns vli»lt»d
Mrs,
I!.
S.
While,
John Anderson aud daughter Helen UH regular monthly meetlmr Friday, tlrst Isfcame famous by curing ap*
Phone
117.
Mrn. Ch.i . Mii.p'iy m a r Ait j Wednes
visited Mrs. L. A. Davis Sunday.
Febuary L'S, with Miss (Sertrude pendlcltls and It has now been dis- spent Monday In Grand Kapldn,
day.—MIHS
Vera
Loneka
of
Lowell
Messrs. and Mesdames Allen Ben- nnd Ka.v Speneeand Kalph Broa i l n i t
Mm. L. A. Davis and Clyde Alchlm Palmer, next meeting Friday, March covered t h a t A SINGLE DOSE re*
visited the latter's paretits In Eureka 2s, a t Mr. and Mrs, .1. W. Hulburt's. lleves sour Htomaeb, g a s on the nett and Jan. Wrltfht visited John of Alto, were Sunday guests of Belva
A good attendance desired Special
township lust Wednesday.
Hood.—Mrs. ('has. t.'hrlHHiuan and
stomach, a n d constipation IN'. Wright and family Sunday.
bunlnens.
her filnter lefrTuesday for Matthews,
STANTLY.
It's
quick
action
!s
a
CuHcade Grange was very pleaeantW E S T CASCADE
Ind., to see their mother who Ih
WEST VERGENNES
big surprise t o people.—adv
serioiHi.v ill.—Mrn. Olive Simpson and
John Spuuldlng rt'turned Tuesday ly HUI prised a t their meeting ThursMr. and Mrs JohnCary entertained eiiildren visited tlie former's mother Wlio mi' wi'iik. nidi, run ilowii or MillrnT'-ot ei'iiiMiil eiironic, M
I TVOUM and siMi-ial ilisi'aHM. n i t
after a few days' vlalt w'.ih liln uncle day evening by a vl dt from Paris
company Sunday.
Grange. Luneh was served, and a
PALLASBURG
Saiurd'ty und Sunday.—Carl Kitten I'ltllifili'lu niiiiM- uf niuillrliiu. ONLV ONE DOLLAR.
It. Hpauldlng aud family.
general good time enjoyed by ali.
Mr. and Mr*. P. Bowler of Grand ger <if t i n n d Uapids spent Sunday
Mrs. Luce of Grand Kapids came Kapldo
Mr. aad Mm. Peter Van Hon ten, Come njraln.
visited frlendn and relatives wlth his parents.
Saturday t o spend a few days wltb la
stayed over night with the latter's
ful ini'iht'id cnri'iT to favor tin* workiiiKfliiHHfh iiiiil In plai'ij my iiiifailinu RIMIOIES within
this vlelalty last week.
G. S, Klcharlson has returned her brother A. L James, who is again
ri'iidi of ilii> alllifliil |inor,
father Wm. Viinlloutcn after havlmr
L'd- i)I-raiiM< I NM luwirc UM-M' an' IIUMMIIIIIK of stillVn-rs iliroiiuiiKiit liu- coiiuir)' who iisve
Miss Mary DowneH of Muskegon IH
moved his goods to Francis Fish's from Ohio, wlure he attended the very HI. Ills elster Mrs. William
SOUTH BOSTON.
hi-i'U lirivim lo (h't-iiah ii)' lin-iit iliirlnr-' anil nii'diral shyflcrs wlioi-un lit.* ciyi'd if iiroiH'iiy tri'iitfuneral
of
h
h
brother-in-law
<i.
P.
visiting
her
parents
Mr.
and
Mrs
llaweM
a
b
o
of
the
Kaplds,came
Mon
nd liy a Spcoisllfet of Mi|n*i'lor liiiowlMlitc nnd flifll nl liUliMii' no IMIMI.
farm.
ILIUNOK In:MS
Stark, formerly of Cascade. Mr. It.
lohn Downes.
Mr. and Mrs. George Patterson en- alrto vlhited an /nj^d nnnt, whom he day to help care for her brother.
Friday
evening
the
South
lioston
REMEMBER—All medical service, advance pretcrip*
Ulehard l l a a i N n n d faailly moveil
Arthur Parker, wife and children of
tertained a "hard time" pudro party h a d n o t Heen In l i f t y y e a r s .
Lowell visited a t the home of Mrs. to Grand Kapidslant week. Mr. Kel Drama tic club very eredll.abiepreM'ii- tions FREE. Call or write DR. WESSEL1US, 57 Monro«
last Thursday evening.
Mrs. A. A Lan*, after a three sherrard Munday.
Ier and family have inovidlnt i tin- led " Tony the Convict" to a large
Mr. I'elon moved onto the Warner monthH lilneHH. IH slowly gaining.
and appreciative audlenee,
S-ild Ave., Gaand Rapids, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth entertain* hoine vncated bv Mr. LLNNNH nnd
farm near Ada last Tuesday.
(leo Krelger IH nble t o be out ed the pedro club Tuesday evening. and will work for Gardner and Staff- play will aualn be given a t tllarknFeter I'ost has lnin«;ht the Trip a^aln after a week's IllneHs.
vllle next rimrHday evenlnu, S a t u r
Fourteen couples were present and ord Co.
farm an will move onto It In the
11. B. Tuttlesold a team of b rHt-f day evening an old faHhloned "SpellWork
on
the
good
roads
lu
this
reported
a
good
time.
near future,
Inu: Bee" wm* conducted by the
vicinity IH sUHpended until more
Kobert Tyler ofj; Lansing w a s a to W. Eardly last, week
Worthy Lecturer, unclulmed preJohn Van Hon ton who IH working favorable weather.
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Met'abo enter, mluniH from the fair belu r awarded
guest of Mr and Mrs. Will Booth
In Grand llaplds, vhlted hlrt parentH
talned company from iirand Kapids a s prizes which were elntmed by MIHM
A sleigh ride party from Grand Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Vunlioutcn l a s t
IbipidH spent the evening of March I,
eii Irma CUley and Nemtna Freeman
Berrln Powell of Keene vlnlted his last week.
Tuesday.
a t Merlon Orlop's
Chas. Parmitlor and family expect and Mennrs JohnSlmomls and Ualpb
brother Otis Sunday a t J . Tower's.
Mrs. Caroline Spauldlng visited her
Kyser. " B o o b y " prizes were also
The "Den l l u r " lecture by 8 O.
Mrs, Doc. Stowell and little daugh* to move to Ada soonsl»t«r in Grand Uapids Snturday.
LandlH at the village Church of ter Gladys of Eastou visited tbe
Messrs E l, Lonntmand Ed. Jenn- «I ven whleh created considerable fun.
Frank Smith Is vlnltlug relatives In ('hrlst last Tuendav evening, giveformer's parent" Mr. and Mrs. Kauce ings and Misses Frances I'latte and A content was Insiltuted aud conIndiana.
We carry the best of everything in the
under the a UHplcrsrd the K. society, Watson from Wednesday until Sat* Martha Farrell visited relatives here ducted by Dan Llnd this n h o Involving spelling, Mrs. NOINOII O'Belrn
A few from this vicinity attended wan well attended. Proceeds flS.OO. urday and accompanied by Mrs Wat- Suudav.
building line and our prices are right
the dance held In the Gleaner h ill a t
Visitors at J . W, Hulburt's the sou spent Thursday and Friday
Miss Tena DeVrles who Jsatti'iidlng w a s the winner of this contest. A
Ada Friday evening.
pant week' were .Mm Hulburtof Low- afternoons w l t b Mesdames Sherrard school a t Ada was the guest of Miss sleigh load from Bi'rlln Grange was
prenent and a pleasant and helpful
James Hal ley has heen drawing ell. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sinclair of a n d Tower
We also have the agency for the
Jennie Hettie over Sunday.
evening, was enjoyed by all. Next
lumber from the saw mill lu W. A. K int Cascade.
Mr. and Mrs. watson left Saturday
Mrs.
Jas.
Lawarence
who
has
been
Friday evening Mnreh 14 a local
P a t t e r s o n ' s woo lu.
liendrlckH of Grand Uapids Is t o visit tbe latter's brother Jerome
i Is able to be a b o u t again.
option meeting will be held a t the
doing
some
carpenter
work
for
Ed.
Duffey aud wife In South Lowell and
Glea Ferrell N helping Jon Feters
Chan Ward recently planted several South Boston Graniro hall. Able
Hoe t nelr.
from there will go t o t he home o f her thousand trout In Honey Creek.
a t bis saw mill.
speaker- aad good muilc have lieen
Kay Llllle Is visiting relatives In daughter Mrs. Stowell a t Eastou for
W. A. Patterson Is building asi cured for thin meeting. In conjunca visit.
Northern Michigan.
sinoke house.
tion with snme a farewell rcceptlou
CANNONSBURG.
Murely some people are Interested
will be tendered t o Mesers. ErneMt
Klrner Adams of Ionia was a guest
Ed Bobtsler Is remodeling hto
One of the best Silos on the market
(Lust
weo.i'M
letter
)
In alfalfa as J . E. Tower has p
recently of Mrs. A. (J. Auble.
Coll ir and New« 11 Tucker, and tlielr
bouse.
James
Howard
who
died
Feb,
L'lxt
HU
order
wltb
one
of
onr
local
dealers
fain
lies
whom
we
Hhall
MOOII
relucWalter Foster and family visited
George Patterson was In Grand
for U bushels of seed, for himself aud was th • seventh son of V\ llllam and tanily N I•<IISI1 from our fold to t a k e
Hapids with a load of hogs l a s t ut Kalph Auble's Wednesday.
other nartlee of tbls aud surround Martha Howard and was born In up their a b des In lonla and Sarau*
I'liursday.
A number of (/'ancade people were Ing vicinity.
Oneida county New York, Nov 'JU, ac. All are Invited t o coineaml spend
• Planing Mill and Interior Finish Shop in connecUoM
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e OHterhoiiNe In Grand Uaphls the past week.
Mr. aud Mrs. John Wright of Ver iKJir,. His parents came from Eng- a p e a s a n t evening. Supper will l»e
visited the latter's parents last WedAleck Taylor and family have gt'unes were visitors a t Mrs. Hber land In IN:!.'), lo^at ng In Oneida served free —[Grange aor.
nesday evening.
moved t o Eastern Michigan ave.. rard's Monday.
county. Now York, la 1845 they removed to WashMiian county, Mlrh
Many from this vicinity attendHl Grand Kapids, after a nine years
Igan, and In IM.*)!) came t o Cant.on Some Lowell School Matters
the sale a t Ed Thomas' last Wednes- residence lu the vicinity of Cascade.
A few factsconcernlnir yoursohools
day,
Mrn. Robert Wrlde and daughter VERGENNES CENTER. township Mr. Howard was married
to Mellnsa Ja;ie Johnston March li t, Hiibmltted by Sehool liiiproVifluunt
visited her father ft. G. Klchardsoii
Born—Marcb
5,
t
o
Mr.
and
Mrs
IHUJ T o this union were born three AHHOCI/IIIOII,
Sunday.
MORSE LAKE.
Art Mlggs, a sou, Lawrence Jam-'B sons, Frank W., Fred J , and Jame*
Nunihor of bulldlugs, 4.
Uav
E
H
a
s
k
l
n
a
n
d
M
r
.
Wenger
of
Greetings, "Country Cousins.'* 1
Mrs. M. Maun and,Mrs. C. Aaderson Kay, Howard
Fort -eight yearn
Intimated valuation SbSJHMi.
Oaledoula
called
a
t
Win.
Wood'sHuuhave come to sit around your cor.
a r s on the sick list.
a g o deceased settled on a larm of
Number of teachers employed, 17.
day.
reepoodeoce table, not as a critic,
Utah Mchool teachers, 5,
Box social aud Easter program 1SUU acres situated about one mile
A hard time masiiuerade and pedro Marcb 22at borne of M. B. McPberson north of Caunonsburtc, where he reu o t t o be erltlclsed, but Just t o tell
Grade teachers. 10,
you of the haupenlngs around Morse party was given bv Guy Patterson
Special, 1 drawing and music, 1
Andrew Cbaffes Is gotug t o move sided n t the time of his d e a t h By
L a k e aud rlefuUy and 1 hope there and wife a t their home last Tburs*
hie Industry and energy be had cadet, 2.
soon
so
tbe
neighbors
gave
tbem
a
day evening.
will be a welcome for me
Sahirle* paid teachers last 3ear
become a successful and prosperous
party Monday evening.
Christian Hchlh ff of Alto,
formerly
(11)12) iMftO.
Helvla Ellis has rented Earl C u r t W
farmer.
r
Tbe
Lowell
orchestra
came
o
u
t
t
o
Total numlier of pupils enrolled,
Mr. Howard died a t his home In
t e n a n t bouse and will move bis of Cascade died a t his b miu Munday,
Marcb 2, and was b u r M In this vill- M L. Halley's Sunday for a sleighride Cannon township Fehruarv L'lst. 4.12.
boussbold ifoods this week.
and enterta ned tbe family wltb som* aged 77 yearn, 2 montliM, '2'J days
High school enrollment. UW.
Tbe ipselal meetings beld n t West age cemetery Wednesday.
7th GRADE GIRLS VS. 8di GRADE GIRLS
hJIV
very floe music.
Grade enrollment a t Central build*
He was a member of G r a t t a n Lodge
Wm. Burirar w e n t t o Grand Kapids
Lowell ebureb will coatlnue until
Mrs. Mary Kerr and daughter re- F Ic A. M. No. 11X1, alno a iiiember Ina, NO.
Friday, wltb pork.
Friday olf bt of ibis week.
ALUMNI VS. L. H. S GIRLS
turned l a s t week from Mlddlevllle of the Order ot Eastern S t a r , find an
Kiirollment a t Last ward, 127.
Csdl Warner baa gone t o eraDd
where they susnt t w o weeks vlsltln active member of the Cannon Old
••
" West "
M7.
CARSON CITY VS. L H. S. BOY!
LOWELL DIST. NO. 1 tbe former's brother Kev. James
Kaptdslbls week where be will take
"
" Noutb "
2(1.
Pioneer association. Ho leaves t o
msdleal treatments of a specialist.
Mrs. Oliver Simpson and children Wesbrookaud wlls, and hsr sisters mourn their loss a widow, three sons,
Total oupolliuent of noU'resldent
Mr. aad Mm. Allen Bebler called o a spent Saturday and Bundav wltb Mrs. Steve Carter and Mrs. L. L t w o brothers George H o w a r d of putdls, (111.
ths latter's parents Mr. aud Mrs. Kiel the former's mother Mrs. John Kit- Gibson and their families.
Harolliiieut of noU'resldent pupils
Belding and William H o w a r d aud
last Friday.
tsoger lu Soutb Lowell,
Belle Siultb wbo Is helping Mrs. P. one sister, Mrs. Lydla Caener both In high school,
Htcelved from non resident pupils
I t a s m . David and Blato Mc Wlniey
Wm. Lyons nod Jennie F o p n a . , W McPberson, vlsltsd ber sinter Mrs. of G r a t t a u township, beside a large
GABM caiUd • ! S o'clock.
AdmiMioqlZSc aad ISc
lust year (1012) | 1 m 27,
circle of relatives aud friends.
glCalsdoula visited a t Frank Fair- F'moi Fopma and Mabel Aussteker'tarl ISM Munday.

One lot WHITE WAISTS,
sale price
25c
One lot WAISTS,
Sale price
50c

A Beautiful new line Silk Parasols

^

Yours Respectfully

Is The

Best
Too Good SVut
!R THE LEDGER

FRED C. BURK

?

Painting, Paperhanging,
and finishing

Announcement

Give 10,000 Men and Women to Dr.
Wesselius the Master Specialist
Why t h i s G e n e r o u s Offer ?

.tilrr:;'.'

LOWELL LUMBER CO.
Lansing Silo

I Lowell Lumber Co.
I

Lowell,

-

Mich.

Last Cames of the Season.

./

City Hall, Friday Evening, March 14, 1913
f

